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o -vle 
lLJ'rges-, Home Eff el c e Reds Evacuate 8 Donets Cities 

len cy Before Tremendous Nazi AHack ' 
---------------------------

Demands More Allies Take Land, Air CAMERA FOLLOWS AMERICAN TROOPS INTO TWO-DAY TUNISIAN BAnLE By THE AS OCIATE» PRE 
LONDON, We(]ul'Sday - The Germon" anN' WIthdrawing 

w twaru aCI outh rn Ru~ ia through mo. t of 111 - "intel-, have 
launch d II giant countel'offen i\'(' in Ihe DOllet" b in and in a 
lOO-mil march Jlave recaptured eight key citi~ outh a11l] SOUUI
I.' l of the big fortr city of Kllarko\', th Eu ion cknowl
edged early touo.}". 

(
' I ' 'I' Ell , Offensive in Tunisia 
~Yllan or As Rommel Retreats 

In War Work 
"Defends Army's Goal 
Of 8,200,000 Men 
By End of This Year 

WASIlT orON (At)) - Re
pl)'illg to demund that the pro
posed size 01' the army be re
duced 'eel' tu I'y 'OJ' Will' tim-
llin demuuued ill tUl'1l Jast IligJlt 
l/tat jlldnstl'Y uud agriculture 
fiJ'!lt be stepped lip to top cHi-

U.S. Fliers Bag 19 
German Warplanes 
Over Sicilian Strait , 

ALLIED HEAPQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA (AP) - Allied 
lorces In. Tunisia seized the initia
ti ve 011 land and in the air yester
day as Field Marshal Erwin Rom
mel dragged his battred panzer 
column out ol the clutches of the 
British 8lh al'my, leaving 50 
wr!!cked tanks on the batOefield. 

American Flying Fortresses and 
Lightning lighteJ's hasned a pow-

~~ncy. el'lul Gel'man' ail' formlltion over 
Tn his .fjl'~t lIIajol' muio ad- tile Sicilian sh'Ilit, accounting (01' 

dress ill lIIore tllUn a Y(lur, tim- 19 out of an estimated (light or 50 
IfIlIl 1!81d that the urgumcllt for Gel'm~n ~arplanes, to hand ~eli:hs
a'smaUel' n nny depends upon marshal Goerjng'$ fQrces the Slime 
Ihe assumption that eiviliall er- kind of th'umplng that Rorrunel hod 
Iiciency caunol be i llcl'cased, l'eceived from tM British artillery. 
that evel'y man-hour put Into the - DeciaJ,(e. ))etea!. , 
arp~ must result in an equal loss I While .Rommel is noted f91' his 
111 mdustry, and asserted that daring it· is ' difficult· to see how 
"Iuch. all assumption is not ~rue." he ca~ hope to take the initiative 
'1t IS the duty of ev.ery citizen," . . 

ht con~inucd , "to examine into hls In the soutp wUh a new attack 1D 

pwn 1.i!e and his own community th~ [lice o£ the deblsive deleat suf
IJId see whether production in fered in his initial try. 

The Genuan ofCellbi\'e W8 lanncheu lall- in }<\·bl·ual·) with 2:1 
tron' Ilh·i. iOIl , or approxillJllt Iy 37:>,000 111 n, incluuillg 13 dj

visioll' which bau bl'CIJ replenished aIter prryiou action and 12 
ft· b on ' rusbed from th we t to thi' vittlJ I!relor of the long 
Oerllltln·Hu ion battl front. 

The R iall ackno, [edged gh'iug up til(' Cltil' or Kl'a nogl1Jd, 

W AACs May Join 
Anti-Aircraft Units 

LozoYll.\'a, Pa\'Jog1'8d, lira noar· 
mei k, Kramntor k. Bnn'enkovo, 

In\', -an k and Li"ichllH k. 
All of the. e had br n taken in 

ill grcat ..,oviet winter offen
, h·r. Lozoyu.\·u. nbout GS mil 
IJOl't DC 1111> DJ]ieper ri rn, was 

tit lli~lJWnll'l' mark of th w ,I
w(lI'd plI h. 

II: tent of R~h'ent 

Proposed Legislation 
May Move Women 
Into Regular Army It is Jll6l 100 mile>; from LoZIl

voya ell twal'd back to LI ichansk, 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The and, as n ally !lj such things can 

WAACB may b' u~oo in combut be mea~urf'd 011 uch an active 
arellli to operate !lnti-airel'art In. Cront, this l'epl'cs nted In general 

term Ihe c"tent of th Soviet I'e
strument , such iI~ range Unders treat. 
and dir ctlon tind J'&. The Inferen(!e could b made 

Brig. Gen. M. G. WhHe, testify· from thc communique that thc 
ing yestel'day in behaU of II blll to German advance had bee n 
make lhe W AACs a component of checked at thl$ point, but It was 

nol. so staled o.m\ l\ was mad 
the army rather than an uuxilJary, delli' that tho /Jllttle sail w". rog. 
as at present, saId Ole army hll! lug at full fury. 
experimented In uslni the women "Fierce baHie in which tbe 
in ~e District of Columbia to Grrmall Fa clst trooll are lui
opel'ate antl-olrcraft devlccs. ferlllr irrm ndou los III m~1I 

"They learn las leI' and do 8 101 and material, tspeciali)l In 
better thatl We men," White said. tank, are eou(fnuln, In the dlsl
"We would hav no objection to rl \ i~ th south I\lla w tit or 
having them operate s~ch Instru- KJ18rkov," aid Ute IO!i()ow 
ments In combat areas, it the pro. cOlJlmunlque. 
po- d legl itltiOJ'l Ul:1klng th m U- ' Tit Rlt! ions In lo)]jng bnck 
aLbie to do so Is PlIBSed." befol'e the powerful onslauiht, 

0& &0 Carry Gun conduct d by "0 numerIcally su-

industry and on the ;farm cannot German' and Italian 'Communi
be.lncreased enormously In eWe- 'lues signWCantly omitted mention 
i'D C y; whether abselitceism, of Roinm'el's 'attacl~s and hiS subse
lhieatened strikes, general eom- quent retreat. Tiley were reticent, 
placency, insistence..on 'bWliness too, on the SOOl'() of 1be air battle 
• usual ,' or evcn insistence on off the TWllsilln coast exl'Cpt to 
hoped-tor standal'ds of Hving, are claimo five planes shot down and 
III/i going a long WilY to prevent to say their own planes were pro
.hat could be accomplished by ~eeting fl convoy. 
ill all-out war eUort. The allies madc no mention of 

Take a Look About attacking a convoy bu~ lC was pre-
"If you are content with the sumed bere that the Fortresses 

~6ent situation and with the carried out their attacks despite 
present results in industry, in opposition. 
I(rlculture, and in our civilian In northern Tunisia small Ger
I~e, then I suggest that you go to man aUacks resulted in the end in 
III\~ of our great camps and see gains Lor . the British First army 
oor boys in uniform working. I which. counter-attacked and forced 
III¥Sest that you compare your the axis troops back on their heels. 

A QJ-lMMeRING OF WHAT BA'T'n-E really IDCans Is given the folks were 'Some, however, Like the wounded l\alf·tra('k runner, lower 
at hOl1\e by thcse l\.C'ttOf\ JlbotU8 of Q, twt'l~dtiy attaok by Amerlca\l left. who i~ being ,Iven a sulfa table~ b)l a lJ'edJIl8.I corp man. One 
forces Oil a,.ls (rQO»S defelldln,. the central TuJlI~lal\ tOlVn of Sl'ned. of the m(!dJcaJ Oa1'8 call be heell hurryJnr aoro tbe baUlel1eJda In 
The action was fast and furious i,1 the struggle for the railway t.le tOil lIooto to pick Ul) wounded men. The ucee rul Am rlQn 
town as the Nazis sent their 'plalles OVer III a 6trarhllr Ilitack, top, aU ck result.ed In capture of coed and a. consldera.ble ba, of p"lsolte1'8, 
in an effort to haIt tbe advancln,. Yanks. _Note how vehicles, rnell lllke the Italians who were cauC'ht ~ncl confined In th barbed win 
and al\U-alr~ratt guns a.re scattered 10 lighten casualties. There enclosure, lower rl,hl. 

But White mpllaslzcd, "We perior enemy," wHhdrew north
have no Intenl.ion of nding them eastward to the region ot th~ 
up to the [ront line, or quipping northel'll bank of the northern 
thcm with weapons." Donet.li river, the l)ullcUn said. 

Col. Oveto Culp Hobby, director "Further attempts of the en m)' 
ot the W AACs, also appeared be- to dev lop his offen ive and force 
fore the house military commUte a Ct' ill, of lhe northcrn Don t 
to u!'ie pa asge 01 a btll Intro- rivor and take Kharkov were mel 
duced by Rep, Edith N9urse Rog. by firm resistunce of Olll' troop 
ers (R-Mass.) to make the WAACs and the enemy did not meet any 
a "component to be known a th succc '5," th communique added. 

---:-: 

amtorts 01 tile with theirs, and Withdrawing' J!'orces 

French Slay Scores 
Of Nazis in Protest 
Ag~in~t Labor ~di.~t 

Welles Denies Standley Charge RAF Hits Nuernbe~g 
:. . • . • In Blockbuster Raid 

Women's Army corps" ... "in" Op ninC' New ronls 
instead of "with" the army. In the period covcred by this 

Thc bill would make women great Gclion ill the south, now dis
eligIble to asslgnm nt to "any duty closed in detail by the Russians 
any place In the world"; would en. for tft llrst Ume although the 
able thcm to be commisloned In Gefman ' had given glimp es of it, 
any l'ank, and would entitle them the Ru 'sillOJI were openlni new 
to the same benetlls and prolee- fron ts norUl\vest and west ot 
tion given Ilrmy m n except ollot- Moscow. 

!hen ask yourself again-are you Having sulIel'l:d 'far heavier 10ss-
IlIIltent?" es than earlier report~ had indi-

CrlUelsm of the proposed Size cated in his assaults of the week
It the army, said the secretary, end-an allied communique revised 
",.IIot from 'he delusion that upwards from 33 the total n~mber 
1M war can be won "in IjOme of German tanks left on the field 
., JlI,Bnner and without too - he apparently was withdrawing 
.eh trouble and 8&crlflee!' his forces into the protective ter
fhat size - 8,200,000 men by rain southwest of the Mareth line. 

That RUSSia (onceals U.S. Aid Germani Acknowledge 

'Major Damage' From 
Fires, H"ge Bomb. . ments for depelldent~. All told by the Russions in thc 

More lIelpfuL In Army communique, the G e r m n n s 

Iht end of 1943 - has been fixed "The total of enemy tanks defin
lf1tt months of study by the gen- llel)" in oUr hands following the 
!Ill staff and the war college, battle of March 6 is now 50," the 
Slltnson explained, con-elated with allled command Imnounced. 

Hit!er~Laval ~ampai9n 
To RC?ynd ~p Workers 
CauSes Growing ReVolt. 

_ WASlilNGTON (AP) - EXPI'essing shOck and surprise, udminJs
tratlOn leaders 011 Cal)itol Hill last night disputed Ambassador William 
H. Standley's chal'ge lha t Joseph Stalin conceals American lend-lellse 
aid from the Russian people. Thc state department, saying that Stand
ley spoke without consulting Washington, cabled him for a t.ranscript 
of his remarks. Thc White House was silent. 

LONDON (AP) _ Scores of The Standley statement, mode at a press conference in Moscow 
German ldiel'~ and GestapO' ag- Monday, created a major sensation in the capital, which soughl to 

"W h th I I II launched their offensive In the LONDON (AP) - The RM's e ave come e COIlC us on, 
M H bb 'd "th t It Donet region at the end of Feb-hcavyweights struck nearly 500 rs. 0 y sal, a a er seven 

th i tnl b I rual'Y "aialnst Ollr troops who had miles inside occupied Europe Mon- mon s ou an exper men as s, 
th WAAC uld b h I f 1 pushed forward toward the Dnle-day night with !l blockbustcr and e 8 co e more cpu per river." 

fl· I' a"ncl< on N"ernbel'g where, to the army in it rather than with studies ot the navy and the mari- In yet another southern Tnnisian 
timl! commission, unci opproved sector the alUed line moved stead-

guage its effect 011 Russo-American relations. There was some unof(i
ents ha 'e been stain in France cial speculat.ion lhat the 70-yeru'-0Id admiral might be I'ebuked 011 the 
during the put t.hree days as a ground that he had spoken oul of tum, but this opinion was by no 

\0<,'" i " "The German conunand," uld 
the Nazis conceded yestet·day. t. the bull tin, "had intended b, 
"m"j"r d"mage was done, cspe- White declar d Gen. Gorge C. finally by the preSident. By eastward, with the French <iCCU- p v ... M _ I. II h' t f tatf '" Is 11 mean of def'D ncirclw blowl cl'ally I'n !'esidential quarters . .. ahwU, C Ie 0 S , .. ee Ie Best POIIlble pation of the town of Thzeur. 50 result of the campaiill of Pierre means unanimous. * * * h eel to h (0 urroulld and de tro)l our ad· .ome placell of cultural and hls- corps as progress suc a 

"They have thu6 had the bene- miles southwest of Gafsa, and al
~" he 85serted, "of all the brains, lied patrols reported operating on 
lCtumulated reseal'ch, and judg- the outskirts of the latter point. 

to Some felt that. his blunt ex- S · t R d' P t Laval and 1\doU Hitler round pressions of discontent mjght hast- oVle a 10 resen s 
up 400,000 . Fl'enchmen for forced en rat]Jer than telaI'd that frank 

u • t th t h . vanced iroo'p a.nd reca.pture the 
tor ic intcrest were destroyed . . . potn ate manpower and 

k . district of Kharkov." the population suffered losses." womanpower ot the army wor 1D 
dir t tl \l1AAC tr . _-' The 25 reinforcing divisions ill-The Pal'ls l'adio went oU the ail' ec ra o-every '. alD .... IIImt which our governmental 

illChinery provides for that lIur
•. They have not been worked 
out, in disregard of, but in full 
rtltrence to, OUl' program of shlp
bt.dldin, and production or equip-
1IIfII1." 

StImson relteruled hls advocacy 
11/ compulsory manpower legisla
Ib! to replace the present volun
\uy system, lirst expressed in II 
letter to Chairman ReynOlds (D
NoC.) of the sena le military com
IIlltlee Feb. 27 endorsing the Aus
lin-Wadsworth bill. 
'[ have reached the conclusion," 

Ie Aid, "that one of the reason. 
IlIdustry and agl'icuHure and 

whole clvilian popUlation have 
iIlt moved more rapidly towards 
tI all·out effort Is that wc have 
fllied almost entirely on volun
iItr cooperation." .... 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

Tomorrow, 7:30 p. m. - Olvil 
patrol will hold first aid 

daa 111 room 109, dental build· 
lei. 

T\IIIIorrow, 8:30 p. 111.-Three 
~ wlll be shown lor memo 
berI or the cI Ozens' de1ense 

., Macbl'lde auditorium. 
public 1s also In-

lI1ms: "Letter from 
''U. S. News Review, 
"Venduela M: 0 v e s 

lor all UnAIl-

6 tor nnt blackout 

Price Officials 
Place Ceiling' 
On Live Hogs 

Ila.bol' in Gei'man war industries, a e"~_'.hange of vicws 011 ~Il problems Sleltl'nl'uS' Statement 
FlghtlJlg : French .Ilpokesman rc- whIch thc state department loec-

I pOl·ted last night. . °elltly has bcen u.dv~cating. . Ab t L d L 
... 1 i cluded elltht tank and five In-.. t 10 p. m. last night, indicating means olle e man s necessary. .. p, b t (antry divl Ions l' ce.nUy rushed tllat the RAF again might be raid- White 0 rved, "We are no 

I in t bi k ' th from western Europe, ond 12 olher inr' a'llis targets on the continent. lav g any rou e rna 109 es 
.. b h W h 't t led lresh divisions, including four Enemy activity also was indi- women e ovc. e aven r 

tank, one motorized and seven in-
cuted by an authoritative an- to coul'tmartial any of them and 

j, Only Monday, VIce .preSIdent ou ' en - ease I T~e mouo~n,g popular >tnger Wallace, in an address at Dela-
agamst the high-handed methods ware Oh.io warned that "unle s . ~ , , 
of the Nazis and Vichy puppets the western democracies and Rus
has resulted in numer611s out- sia come to a sa lisfactol'Y under
breaks among the dviUan popo
lation, informants said, adding 
that thel'e has been a sharp in
crease in attacks on Germans by 
Frcnch guerlllas. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Govern- 200 Nazis Slain 
ment price control officials were Figures on the number of 
reliably l'cported last night to have Frenchmen and Germans killed .in 
decided to place a celllng on live the past 72 hours were lacking 
hogs at a top pl'ice ot be~ween here, but the spokeSman said the 
$14.50 nnd $15 per hundred total of Nazi dead alone might ex-
pounds, Chicago basis. ceed 200. 
° Hogs have reached a top of $16 Reu ers reported from the 

standing be(orc the war ends, I 
very much (ear that World Wal' 
III will bc inevitable." 

.. .. . 
It was SumJler Welles. under. 

secretary of slatc, who told re
'porters yesterday that Standley 
bad bot consulted tbls govern
ment prior 10 hls Moscow state
ment. Welles then went to the 
ulIusllal length of releasing Ills 
press conference remarks ' 10 
textua.l form. 

In recent days due to the unprece- French frontier that extreme ten- .. .. .. 
dented demand tor meats for war sion prevailed in Pari8 last night. As for the relations between this 
needs and clvilian requirements. A The dispatch said German troops country and Russia, Welles said: 
top of $15 would be $1.75 above had built balTicades in many "The undel'standing which exists 
the government'~ support price for streets and that all hitherto un- between the united nations In 
hOlS. protected barracks and officers' thIs great p.nterprise in which they 

Although it would brlni about canteens were being barb-wired are joined for the purpose of de
some reduction In hog prices, the and sand·baiged. teating utterly the axis tyrannies 
new retail celUnas on pork and Disorders were said to have and for the purpose of insuring 
pork pl'oducts which 10 into ef- broken out all over France with tbe security or the liberties of the 
feet April 1 possibly will be left the most serious clashes in Parts, peoples of the united nations 
u"cltan,ed, it was said. Some Lyon, 'Marseille, Brest and Indus- would not be worth much if it 
packers have complained that they trial centers in Normandy, Brit· Were not based upon complete 
ave belni squeezed between ad- tany and Alsace-Lorraine. tl'ust and understanding between 
vancing hOI pl'ioes and celUna Between 10 aDd 4. IIU o( them. 
pl'icea on meats. , The Fighting French said the "I believe that understanding 

A food official who requested siepped-up Nazi drive was being and trust exists and I am perfectly 
that he be lIOt quoted said Ec:o- ooncentrated upon men between 20 confident that anything that Am
no~o Stabllizatlon D Ire c t (, r and 40, both skilled and unskilled. busador Standley may have said 
Byrneil hu Instructed the office of While the advertised purpose of could not have been intended to 
price admlni8traUon to establish the roundup is to provide labor (or and did not cast any doubt on that 
ho, celUn, ... after a series of con- German war plants, some quarters trust and understanding. For the 
lerenelll with Price Admlnlatrator AW in ·the Gennan campailn an time being I am going to limit 
Brown, Secretary of Aariculture effort to denude the country of all myself to that brief statement." 
Wlckli/ol'd and f8llm leaders. men, at or untit. (See STANDLEY, page 6) 

I b if h· fan try, thc communique set forth. 
nou!1cp ment that an enemy raidel' probab y won't have to, ut t 15 til 1 

r ill "Thlls," continued e commun -LONDON (AJ~) - 'I'he Russian wns shot down in the sea last egi lation I pas ed we wi have 
p J r II que, "the Germans had concen-

radio broadcast in [uU last night night. such regu a Ions. trated on n narrow sector ot tbe 
the most recent statement by lend- The German radio, elaborating front 12 tank, one motorized and 
lease administrator Edward R. on the results of Monday njght's PAY G 12 infantry divisions, altogether 26 
Stettinius Jr., on aid to both Russia attack on Nuernberg, said bomb&. ay- S- OU- 0 divisions." 
and Britain, a Reuters repol·t said. fell on a theater as well as the 315,000 New TrooPII 

The bt"oadcast recited Slettinius' famous Germanic museum and the At an average of 15,000 troops 
statement of last Saturday in "Maut hail" which wa built in the PI D d to a division, the Germans thus 
which he listed thc planes, tanks 15lh cenlury. The Bel' lin ?roadcast an' roppe would have runa sed approxi-
and truckli sent to Russia and Bri t- also claimed lhree hospitals and mat.ely 375,000 fresh troop. tor 
ain under lend-lease, and e.nu- two old age asylums were hit In the ofiensive, undertaken at a 
merating the amounts of many Nuel'nbcl'g. time wben the worm sprJng windt 

t Y t d It tl G WASHlNGTON (AP) - Th other al' Ides as well. es ('I' ay a el'noon Ie er- were thawing the earth. 
Thus the Kremlin apparently mans hit bock weakly. Two planes house ways and means committee RUSliian dispatches, in fact, had 

acted swi1t1y to meet the admiral's heading inland from the south yesterday abandoned all the long- aseribed to the thaw's mud the 
complaint. The broadcast was coast put London unde, alert debated pay-as-you-go proposals slowing of the Red army onslaught 
made not only directly to the Rus- briefly, but therc were no reports and appeared ready to approve which had pushed steadily onward 
sian people, but was likewise given of bombs dropped 01' of any dam- continuation ot th.e present fedell81 from Staliograd throughout the 
at dictation speed-a dual indica- age. income tax system-but with the winter. The westernmost point 
tion that it was to be printed jn A comm1.lnique {I'om the air and addition of a 20 pereent withhold- which had been claimed by the 
the provincial press. home securlly ministl'ies laler last ing levy against the taxable por- Russians in thls southern oftens-

Stettinius In his statement last night said enemY' aircraft dropped tions of pay envelopes. ive was the rail junction of Low-
Saturday said the United States bombs on two places on the south This would involve no tax abate· vaya, about 65 miles from the 
had sent more than 3,200 tanks and coast of England. It reported dam- ment, but would let each ta"pay- Dnieper at its great bend. 
almost 2,600 airplanes to Russia as age and casualties Including a er attain "pay-as-YOU-gO" at his Although the communique said 
of Jan. 1. small number of persuus ldlled. own option any time in the future, that fierce battle are continuing, 
-------------- by paying off the past year a.nd the implication 01 the bulletin was 

UNIVERSITY PLAY TICIETS 
Bccuu~ j of tlte illne of Pl1tri ·in Pi I'ce, Ai of Beaumont, 

'I'ex., who plays the part of the grllndmoth r ill the uuiversity 
play "'1'ho Distaff ide," the performance cheduled for last 
night was cancelled. 

'rickets for 18 t night' presentation will be valid for the 
extra. performance to be given Saturday night, or may be ex
cllaDged foL' any other performance tbi week. 

Ro a Neil Reynolds, G of Gary, Ind., will play the part for 
the remainder of the week. 

simultaneously remitting on the that the Nazi onslaught at least 
current year. had been checked. 

ThIs course, it approved by the 
committee, wlll throw on the 
house floor the whole knotty pay
as-yeu-go wue, including the 
RumJ proposal to skip it tax year 
in achieving a current tax payment 
basis. 

The withholding levy would be
come effective July 1. It would not 
be an additional tax but collections 
under it would be applied to actual 
taxes as IloW computed. 

OK Arnold Appointment 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Thurman 

Arnold, tonner assistant attol'!le1 
general in charge of anti-trust 
prosecutions, was confirmed unani. 
mously by the senate yesterdaJ' 81 
assodate justice ot the U. S. court 
of appeals for the District of Col. 
umbia. 

I 

I 
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'Rosie' VS. Teacher-
Dear Edit or: 

It i.' ahout time SOil I on and up anel 
says Romething in defense of teachers and 
school teaching a a prole sion. 

Mo. t girls are E'ntE'l'ing other fields of wode 
todaY-fluppoRedly more glamorous work--so 
they think 1 "Ro i the Rivet 1''' may get 
$1.40 an hour today, but what will she be 
earning tornol'row' Om bOYR will come lJOme 
aJ1d want their old' jobs back. Then pOOl' 
"Ro. ie" will Iw out on the limb. 

• • • 
"Ollt/, Oi,·7.~, aMZ/tWIl .. say, uTI'lty fl'.acltt 

It is so dtlli and lite pay I'S pOOl'." If One 
1nvestigal cll tlt is field s71 (j would learn 
Ihat sala,·ic .~ have gl'eatlll inc"eased and 
that le{/chl'r.~ ore ollJl(tys SUt'l) o[ a steady 
pay check. Jfow i lN tearhi?l{T be bOl'itlO 
and dull Yon arc working with and [01' 
the most in! 1'1'e.~tino Cl'l'aitlt·cs ';n thr 
wOl'ld-peopl()/ A leacher has 71ew lind 
eruiti'llg (,J'[J('rie1lCfs 1't'{"'Y (701/ . 

• • • 
And DO]\'T lIS \ tll old al'gnment "Well, 

Rcho01 tearhing isn't cv£'n pill riotic." Tt cer' 
tainly is I Yon, as a ('hool ll'acher, at'e one 
of tlle most patriot ic WOl'k('rs in OUi' country 
-you are t£'al!hing IInrl guiding Lhe younger 
J:wne1'nlion or AmNi(·u. n is you, the t(>acllCl', 
who is respon~ibl for raising them to be up
right, straight-thinking citizen .. H teaching 
ISN'T pai riot ie. name me one pl'ofe ion 
that is. 

So, tllOS0 of ~'Oll W 10 flpealc hal' lily of teach
ing, and those who plan to be tIle hi gher 
paid" Ro. ie" in t('a<l of tlw "helper of our 
youngl'l' g(>n/lI'ation"-think twi('e before you 
utter lh08 word arrain. ,.'d100l teacher arc 
n ed('d lind llece.'~aI·y fOl' thc futurc of Amer. 
ica. Why not give them soml' praise finu ad· 
miration fo1' a chflllge t 

8incC'l'ely, 
atalie Pedpl'sen . 

Catering to the Soldier-
The nited State ldi 1.'-tlte be t-f d 

fighting man in thc worlc1-eat. more than a 
ton and a quarter of food a year, or about 

veil pound a day, mea ured in terms of the 
raw product as it comes from the farm. Tl1is 
i about one and one-half pounds a day more 
than tlJe average civilian eats. 

The ration of a soldier and lhe ration of 
It civilian vllry widely ill . orne items of foo(1 
and ya1'. only lightly in other item . .Ii 
soldier, for example, cat more than twice 
as muc.h meat, fi h and meat ub titute a. a 
civiUan. The e contain the energy-building 
qualities. lIe al. 0 euts larget· quantities of 
fmit ,vegetable and dairy pl'oduet!l. 

• • • 
On mfion('(Z items, .~lIch as sILgm' and • 

coffce, tho soldiet· {Tets only slightly marc 
than a civilian. Dilly in lood Ihal c011le.~ 
It'0111 [frain, silch as bread Ducl rel'cals, 
will the cit'ilian consume ?ltOl'O this 'Yca!' 
11Iml the sole/1et·. Tltis is dllC, in l)art, 10 
plentifUl supplies of grain that civilians 
mll.~f slIbstitllte [01' less plfnti[lIl foo(k 

• • • 
Experience has taught the army what tbe 

average oldier will eat. IIe do(> n'L like kale; 
in fa t, he has little ta te for green vege
table of any kind. lIe prefer dl'Y cereal to 
cooked. Frankfurters ar(> his favol'ite meat, 
with baked ham second and toa t veal and 
sou age only slightly behind. of. all dessert, 
he like. cakes and cookies best, cannl'd fl'llits 
second best and puddings least of all. 

By catering to his tast s, tho army cuts 
down on wa te, 18 able to rye thl'ee big meals 
It day at a co t per !;oldiel' of approximfltrl~T 
56 cenls a day or $204.40 a year. 

. 
Your Help Is Needed, Too-

Knowing that 1t must worlc hal'd(>l' than 
eyer to take care oE the men who m'e figMi ng 
for OUl' safety and seeUl'if y, the Reel ross 
has tarted a two weeks nationwide war fund 
ub cription campaign which will come to a 

clo e on March 15. It is appealing 10 lhe 
people so t hot it may mt:'l't the lH'Nls of: 11 

notion al war, 

• • • 
Grmeral George C. Marshall said, "As 

chief o[ staff of the A,'my of .tTte United 
~ tates, I would like to .~al! fa (,!l(jI'Y fall~ily 
throughout 01(1' Yl'eat dpmocrac!/, that 
in this 2)I'ogmm of h'ainill(f lo/' de[ense in 
whirh we m'e all enyagcd, th(' Ttome f/'olll 
is o[ equaZ ';mpOl·lallce with 'he miZUal'l! 
[I'ont. To put it anolhel' 'IlIay, the 11101'010 
o[ the fanlily at home ha 0 f/1'Pat deal to 
do with ine mOt'ale o[ fh,. oldier in c(nnp. 
Deep down in.~idl' hilll rt'fl'!{ enlisted man 
[('('Z.~ tlli.~. PI'OIll Ihe OCllfI'a/ all down, 
CVC"y orrirf'/' ill ('Ollllllfllld o[ II'oops 
knows it, CWI'!J ('!t a}llaill, (,1'{,I'Y mm'alr 
OrriN!' is kccnly nwal'c o[ it." 

• • • 
'l'hc Hell CI'O s, too, is kenly awal'c of tlL!' 

relationship betwrcn tIle hom!' and army 
morale. Onc of its majol' tl'spolll:,ibilitics is to 
. erve a!l a connecting link bC'hve(,1l thr men 
of the armed forel's and thl'ir home .. They 
know ilult lhe q11estion jJlAl l'eYoh'<,s con
stantly in th mind of the nlnn I1t lhe l'1'ont iH 
about the family h(' Irft behind-whether 
they are well anci ~afe j whellll'r the 110me he 
loves will be illtact wl]('n he J'cll1l'n . The Red 

I'OSS ha. as med ('Itch one lhAt lhr)' will hclp 
witll evcl'y Ollllce it C811 lnllRtC'l'. 

Now is thl' time fo)' every lnl1l1 lind WOmll11, 
wherever located, 10 pCl'llonally ;npflOl't lhe 
n (1 ross-for both home and Ill'my morale, 
for b'(>ngthening of the home and army 
front. 

Will Jops Open ehina · Drive? 

• Such Ideas Are 
Sheer Chow Mein 

WASHINGTON - A few swift 
local thrusts made by the Japs in 
China nave aroused both fears and 
threats that a drive is on to knock 
China out of the war. 

This is no doubt the time for th(> 
Japs to lry it if they can, but a 
survey of their available fighting 
poVITer on the ground in south 
China has exposed the trulh that 
they wlll do well to hold on to 
what they have. Any idea of an 
early offensive to cl'ush the Chi
nelie nation is heel' chow mein, 
or whatever they serve for ba
loney in the Orient. 

SavlDc Auatralla. 
Wh e n General MacArthur's 

flyers bla ted the whole '22 ship 
Jap convoy out of the water in 
the Bismarck sea, they pOinted to 
a new realistic understanding of 
the war in the Far East. News 
interpreters naturally played up 
the effect that it had in saving 
Australia, which is the obvious 
thing, but MacArthur is also sav
ing China as much as Australia. 

The Japs have- been required to 
commit themselves to l'einiorce
ments of men, plalles and ammu
nitlon to sustain their vast con
quests of the south Pacilic, 
thereby diminishing their powe 
and possib.ilities in front ot Chiani 
Kaj.Shek. The sinking of their 
convoy means they will have to 
send even more. 

Remove Dan,er 
Thrs-nof('-wy take 'away- trom 

China the fighting power neees-

sary for the Japs to knock China 
out, but Also the indispensable 
ships (upon which latter item they 
are exceptionaJly shorl). As long 
as the bulk of Jap military 
strength is pledged to Manchuria 
and the South seas, Chiang need 
ha ve no I1ra ve fears. 

MacArthur's kind of aid to 
dhina is unfortunately not being 
assessed in the current tabulation 
of our lend-lease deficiencies. 

POWER OF GERMAN AR~IY 
STILL A QUESTlON-

A satisfactory assessment of the 
war on the Russian iront is harder 
to make. In the war of movement 
in progress there, static lines 
mean little and the question is 
how much of the German army 
has been destroyed and how 
much power the Russians have 
left. 

This is of especial importance 
to us in view of the imminence 
of our prOmised invasion of the 
continent this year, because it may 
largely determine whal we will 
have to face. 

Some authorities claim the 
heavy fighting in Russia has been 
at only a few strong points, such 
as Stalingrad, the Donets basin, 
and the Caucasus. Except at Sta
Iingrad, they sa]y, Hitler has called 
heavily on the orees of the con
quered nations, particularly Ru
mania and Italy, while saving his 
own men. 

The best evidence indicates, 
however, that Hitler has not been 
able to get s.ltficient men :Crom 
the satellites to force the war off 
on them. He got about 12 divisions 
from Italy (now withdrawn, but 
no doubt replaced at least in pad), 
nine from Hungary, one from 
Spain, and possibly 15 from Ru
Il'Iania. 

Rumanian TtooPJ 
Certainly, he tapped Rumania 

harder than anyone else, and some 
e8tlmates ot )twman~ari troops on 
the frOnt pun ai high as 30 di
Visions. 

But the best information is that 
} 

no more than 40 divisions of sat
ellites' troops could be made to 
fight in Russia for Hitler - a 
paltry 600,000. 

The number of GeJ'man divisions 
on the front has best been reported 
at 180-2,700,000 lroops. 

Certainly then, the best of the 
German eastern army has been 
in RUSSian fighting and has not 
been saved out. Certainly also, 
German pl'oduction Is declining 
and the manpower squeeze is so 

i great that he has been forced to 
taks men out of the al1llY and put 
them back in the factori " In 
some instance . 

Beyond Comprelien,ion 
How he can organize a spring 

offensive comparable in any way 
to that of last year is beyond com
prehension of any outside author
ity. 

True, his losses have not 
amounted to anything like the 
fantastic Russian claims (else his 
entire army would now be twice 
annihilated) . But where he is 
going to get the men, planes and 
equipment to try to I'ush back to 
Stalingrad is hard to Imagine. 

The general expectation is that 
he will retire to a shorler eastern 
line which can be ,detended by 
strongly holding a few points 
against the Russians; and then 
switch his endeavol'S mainly to 
meet our expected l,llows-by a 
march through Spain, an attack on 
Turkey or a purely defensive in
ternal consolidation. 

GOOD FIGHTING 
WEATHER AHE~l>-. 

Confidence here in :{h~ Tunisian 
outcome has in no . way been di
minished by reqently discovered 
American defects on that front. 

!The best iighting weather opens 
the Jatter part of this month, and 
the promised offensive to eilmill~ 
ate the Nazis in north Africa may 
then be expected-willi the bi8~ 
8ef Dlow du'ecttir at ~ eon~t 
(Norway? Italy? &a1k'ans? Spain?) 
coming either oeCore, §imultbne-=
owly, or shortly thereafter, 
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Should the Axis Peoples 

Suffer for Supporting 

Their War Leaders? 

Interpreting 
The War News .. ;~ ... N01'lCES Ore depoAlt£'d with the ~ampll8 editor of Tile Dolly Iowan 

'Ioi :i or 1!1RY be placed In Ihe box provldl'd for I h~lr dePQ .• tl In the officer 
1#1 ": o! The Dolly Jowan. OENERAT. NOTrCES mUKI be at 'rhe Dolly 
• It;;, Jowan by 4:30 p. m. IIw dol' pr~rN1lnil 11 ... 1 pllbllcRUon: "')\le .... wIll 

4'. NOT be accepl",1 by (.Icllhnnc. and m".I b~ l'VPED on I,EOIBLY 
~ WRITTEN nnd SIp NED lJy n rc'ponslble perlon. Moderaled by 

FRED G. CLARK 
General Chairman 

Amerlcon EconomIc 

Japanese Emphasize 
Defen5e in Hi5toric 
Army Day Festival 
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Foundation 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

As debated by By GLENN BABB 
Wednesday, Maroh to WU\lam Hillman 

Internationally Known Military 
Analyst; Fonner European 

Editor or Collier's. 

Oswald Garrison VUlard 
Anthor, Lecturer on International 

Affairs; Former Editor of 
the Nation, 

The Japanese army is observing I 
its annual festival today (Wednes
day) by holding big air raiO drill s 
in Toltyo and Yokohama. Axis 
broadcasts say the exerclses "wlll 
bE. made more realistic by the 
flying or captured American and 
Bri tish pla'nes" over the capita I 
of the empire and its seaport. 
This emphasis on defense and on 
the Uniled States and Britain as 
the chief enemies is indicative 
of the army's current conception 
of what lies ahead. 

7:30 p. m. "The World Today' 
lecture scries: 221 A, Schaelfer 

by Mr. and Mrs. Friedman, SPO!)

sored by Hillel FOtmc1atlon, music 
hall (Open to public) 

l\ffi. HILLMAN OPENS: The peo- Germany during t11is war. Mr. 
p]es of the world have cried out Hillman blows cold in his cha1-
against war for centuries. There is lcnge after being so hot at first. 
one way to put an end to the linar- What does he mean by "poliCies 
chy called war-to keep the memo- or restl'aint'!" Let him be specific. 
ries of people fre h with an under- I am just as eager to have the 
standing-lhat lashes like a whip Gel'mans restrained from ha\'ing 
-wars do not pay! Historical nit- an army as I lVas in Paris at the 
wits spread the superstition peo- peace conference. The only ques
pies are misled by their leaders to lion is: what is the best way? Will 
commit deeds not in '-heir rhar- the policy of punishmcnt of inno
acter. But, Hitler voices the aspira- cent people do it? What has hap
tions of the German people who pened to the Treaty of Versailles 
feel their right to do what other gives the answer, so does this war. 
people have done-build an em- MIt.lIILLMAN REPLIES: Hitler 
1I1re by force! Peoples must be and German militarists have a 
taught they cannot rob or overrun better knowledge of their people 
their neighborsl This time estab- than Villard in view of their un
Ush international law realistically paraJIeled mass crimes. The Ver
-not by a declaration to outlaw sailles Treaty failed partly, because 
wal' as we, including the Germans, it provided no long-term control 
have done-but by imposition of against milttary resnrrection. By 
penalties. There is no need ' tor "policies of restraint" I mean Ger
vengeance-it inspires hate. UnLess. many should be disarmed, except 
a people, as well as their leaders, fOl' local police; fOl'bidden to make 
suffer poliCies of restraint they planes or weapons for 99 years; 
may be tempted to try other lead- heavy indusiries should be placed 
ers. hoping, as the Germans have under international control; inler
hoped, that somebody will lIrise national police should hold stl'a
(hal will be successful where the tegic arcas at German cost; Nazi 
Kaiser wasn't and Hitler might not and militarist leaders should be 
be. We do not hesitate to kill axis hung from the top to the lower 
peoples trying to put down their rallks after International Court 
evil leaders. Why is it wrong to sentence. Hate should be hot but 
inflict penalties on them until we judgment and punishment cold
hav wiped out their evil leaders? and comillete! 
By this I do nol mean Germany JUn. VILLARD OPENS: To pun
shOUld be broken into economically ish the axis peoples would mean 
insufficient areas as was Austria; the application of vengeance to 
nor shouldered with indemnities millions of innocent Germans, Ital
which they would evade in the ians and Japanese who have abom
final summation. History has inated the actions of their gov
proved this futily ineffective. ernments and of the criminals who 

MR. VILLARD CHALLENGES: control them, but have been unable 
My s atement as to the Gel1nan to revolt and regain power', and 
pcople is based on lifelong knowl- because of false ideals of patrio-
edge of them and ell.'pe'rience in (See AMERICA, page 5) 

Day or the Army 
The "day of the army" in Japan 

is the anniversary of the 1905 
battle oi Mukden, the climatic land 
victory o[ the Russian-Japanese 
war which gave Japan her place 
among the great powers. B'efore 
Pearl Harbor the day was dedi
cated to keeping alive the tradi
tional enmity loward Russia. An 
entire generation of Japanese of
ficers had been trained in that 
tradition. For a few in the hJgh,est 
places the anniversary recalls 'Per
sonal memories at battle ai/'ain$t 
the armies o( the Czar. Bllt the 
stress has shifted significantly 
frOIn Russia to America and Bri
tain. 

• • • 
A year ago, wTlen most ot 

'the world was speculating on 
Japan's next move, there . was 
widespread bellef that before 
many monU,s or weeks she 
would attack (he So.J(et llulon. 
At that time the Mikado's ar
mies stood at the ninnacle of 
triumph. Not even lIltler in 
Paris in June, 194.0, had a mOl'!! 
dazzling pto$lleci Sj)l'eacl bel'ol'c 
111m. Last 'Marclt 10 the Ja'panes 
Jlad sel.zed virtually all tlle od
ental possessions of lhe Eu't
opean and Alneric'an pqWtrS. 
Java, the ricllest prize or aU "hat 
therr cl'um)Jlilli eastern cru
(See INTERPRETlNG, page 5) 

hl\lI. 
8 p. m. Concert by University 

symphony orchestt'a, Iowa Union. 
8 p. m. University pIny: "The 

Distafr Side," University theatre. 
Thursday, March 11 

2-5 p. m. Kensington-War 
Worl<ers whil, University club. 

7:30 p. m. Moving pictures: 
United State~ news review No.2: 
"Leiters [rom Bataan," and "Vene
zuela Moves Ahead" (technicolor), 
Macbride auditorium. 

8 p. m. Moving picture: 'The 
Golem," sponsored by University 
film society, art auditorium. 

8 p. m. University play: "Tho 
Distaff Side," UniverSity theatre. 

Friday, March 12 
8 p. m. UOIversity lecture by 

Major de Seversky, Iowa Union. 
8 p. m. University play: "The 

Distaff Side," University theatre 
Saturday, March 13 

Women's vocational conference, 
Old Capitol 

10 a. m. Radio conference on 
music education', norlh and south 
rehearsal halls, music studio 
building. 

2 p. m. matinee: "The Distaff 
Side," University theatre. 

9 IJ. m. University pol'ly, Towa 
Union. 

Sunday, !\1:arch 14 
8 p. m. Hebrew music program, 

Tne day, March 16 
1 p. m. Salad and co (fee, tol. 

Lowed by partner bridge, Univer. 
sity Club. 

Wednesday, March 17 
7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 

lecture serie.: "The Future of In
ternational Political Organization," 
by Prof. Jacob Van del' Zee, room 
221A SchaeHer holl. 

8 p. m. Concert by University 
chorus, Iowa Union. 

Fdday, Marcb 19 
3-5 p. m. Iowa City at War tea, 

University club. 
7:30 p. m. Lecture by Dr. Zing 

Yang KUo, srnate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Saturday, Marcll 20 
Saturday Class Day. 
History conference, senate cham

ber, Old Capi tol. 
12:15 p. m. Luncheon and meet· 

ing, A. A. U. W.; address by Dr. 
Helen While, national president; 
University club rooms. 

9 p. m. Mecca ball, Iowa Union. 
Sunday, March 21 

8 p. m. VCR per service: Address 
by Lloyd C. Dougla:, Macbride 
auditorium. 

Tuesday, March 23 
7:30 p. m. Bl'idgc, University 

club. -----
(For information rerardlng dates beyond this sclledule, see 

reservations in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MU IC SCIIEDULE 

Wednesday, March 10-10 a. m. 
lo 12 M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

'l',nllrsday, March 11-10 a. m. to 
12 M. ,. 

Friday, March 12-10 u. m. to 

lUCK JlAWK 
There will be no meeting of the 

Hick Hawk club this week. 
MARY REDINBAUGH 
Publicity Chairman 

12 M. and 3 to 5 p. m. UNIVER ITY LECTURE 
Saturday, March la-IO a. m. Maj. Alexander de Seversky, 

----------------------------------- to 12 M., and 1 to 3 and 4 to 6 famous war ace, plane designer 

TODA V'S HIGHLlGR 

mE FRESFO-IAN TAltE 
THE PLATFORM-

"Should the nations adopt a 
revised League of Nations fol
low\.ng the War?" will be the 
topic (or dl II :ion on the retu
lar program, The Fresbman 
!rakes the Platform, at 3:30 this 
afternoon. Those taking part in 
~he discussion will be Martha 
tee Newcomb, A1 ot Mt. Ster
lin&': Lawrence Adkins, Al of 
COUl1cU Bluffs, and Phyllis 

napp, A2 of Chicago. 

AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXILIARY-

Mrs. Harlan Briggs of Lisbon 
will interview Mrs. Charles H. Cox 
of Davenport, home service work
er for the Scott county Red Cross 
chapter, at 3 o'cloclc this after
noon. There will also be a drama
tization of the symbol of the 
American Red Cross, written 
by Ruth Moyle. The dram
atization will slress tile courage of 
the Red Cross workers. 

VICTORY BULLETIN BOARD-
Mrs. L. M. Blair, chairman of 

the staff assistants' corps, win be 
interviewed by Paul Pappas, the 
victory bulletin board reporter, on 
the many and varied duties of a 
staff assistant worker in connec

YOUQ RADIO DIAL 

9-Uncle Sam 
9:15-Your Home Goes to War 
9:35-Program Calendal' 
9:45-Keeping Fit for ViclolY 
10-Hel'e's An Idea 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fav-

orites 
'10:30-The Bookshel[ 
ll-Introduclion lo SOciolOgy. 

Prof. II. W. Saunders 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Religious News Reporter 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victol'Y Bulletin Board 
2:IO-Recent and Contemporary 

Music, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 

3-American Legion Al\xiJiary 
3:a~News, The Dally TOWnll 
3:35-The Freshman Takes the 

Platrorm 
4-Melody Time 
4:15-Lifc and WOl'k in Soviet 

Russia 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Thus We Live 
5:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Uniled states in the 20th 

Century, Prof. H. J. Thol'l1tol1 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Music in Amedca 
8-Concert, University Sym-

phony Orchestra 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
\\1110 (1040); W!\1'AQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News, John Vandercook 
6:30-Caribbean Nights 
6:45-News, Kaltenborn 
7-Mr. and Mrs. North 
7:30-Tommy Dorsey and Orch-

estra 
8-Time lo Smile 
8:30-MI'. District Atlorney 
9-Kay Kysel' 
lO-News 
lO:15-Richard Harkness 
10:30-Author's Playhollse 

ll-War News 
11:05-Paul Martin and hIs 

Music 
1l:30-Ray Mace's Music 
11:55-News 

Hlue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
6:45-Cuptain Midnight 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7: 15-Lum and Abner 
7 :30-Manhattan Story 
8-John Freedom 
8:30-Victory Parade of ~pot-

tion with the American Red Cross ------------ light Bands 
at 2 o'clock this afternoon. 

LIFE AND WORK IN 
SOVfET RUSSIA-

"Life in. the Red Army" is the 
subject of the radlo-reacUnr at 
4:15 this afternoon In the series, 

"Li/e and Work In SovIet Bus la." 
How the Red anny rives its men 
Ihe feeling of self-respect and 
importance and how It combines 
discipline with democracy will 
be explained. 

THUS WE LIVE-
Mrs.Wlibw' Miller of the Red 

Cross commiltee will be intel'
viewed on the regular Red CrOl s 
pl'ogram, Thus We Live, by Ken
neth Thompson of the speech de
partment at 5:30 this attel'Tloon. 
Alter a short dramatization on the 
volunteer special servIces of the 
nUI'ses aides, MrB. Miller will dis
cuss this phase of the Amerlcan 
Red Cross activities . 

UNIVERSITY SDtPUONY---
The University SympboflY 

orchestTa, under the direction of 
Prof. PhlHp Greeley Clapp, win 
perform tlte cycle, "My COUI1-
try," by Bedrlclt Smetana, at 8 
o'elock tonlrht. Clair .. ender
llder or the llpeeclt department 
will be the commentator. 

TODAY'8 PRoGRAM 

8=Morninl Cllapel 
8:1~Mullcal Min18t~s 
8:SG-News, 'I'lie Dallt Iowan 
8:45- Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55- Se\'vice Reports 

Talented 

Amblilous Is tHe word tor' Oora B, 
SmitH, Inrenue on the CBS aerl.n, 
"Joyce Jordan, M.D." cora. caine 
'rom a !ar-wn' raricli to cOnqufr 
'he world &t radio. Her aHtmate 
roal ts the lead In a Broadway 
play. P. 8. She'D make It! 

8:55-Dale Carnegie 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 

. 9:15-Gracie Field 's Victory 
Show 

9:30-Aiec Templeton Tim~ 
9:35-National Radio Forum 
10:l5-Gene Krupa's Orchestra 
lO:30-Lou Breese's Orchestra 
10:511-Wal' News 
ll-Jimmy Dorsey's Orche~tra 
11:30-Russ Morgan's Orchestra 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-News, Fulton Lcwis Jr. 
6:15-Harry .lame 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen, Tracer at Lost 

Persons 
7-Sammy Kaye and Orchc lra 
7:30-Dr. Christian 
7:55-News, ~cil Brown 
8-Lionel Barrymore 
8:30-Millon Berle Program 
9-Great Moments in MusIc 
9:30-00rliss Archer Program 
10-News, Doug Grant 
10:20- News Analysis, W. L, 

Shirer 
10 :30-Trei1$urr Star Parade 
10:45-Abe Lyman's Blind 
ll-News 
11 :l5-Blue Barron's Band 
1l:30-Nell Bond hu'S' Band 
12-p'ress News 

MBS 
WaN ('718) 

5 :3(f~ 'eith N~~ itocitdtill 
6:30-Calitomia Melodies 
8:15-Cresta Blanca Carnival • 

p. m. and builder, will pre~ent a lecture 
Sunday, Mareh 14 .4. lo 6 and 011 thc subject "Victory Through 

7 to 9 p. m. Ail' Power" FI'iday, March 12 at 
Monday, March 15-10 a. m. to 8 p. m. III thE' mam lounge of Iowa 

12 M., and 2;30 to 4:30 p. m. (See BULLb:TIN, page 5) 
----- -

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
'Goldwyn Isn't Making a Movie, He's 

Opening Up a Second Front' 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-A bunch o[ the 
bOYS were looking over the grow
ing cast for Samuel Goldwyn's 
·'Russia." They counted orf Ann 
Harding and Walter Huston, Wal
ter Brennan and Jane Withers, 
Erich Von Stroheirn, and Teresa 
Wright and so on, and consensus 
was that here indeed was an ng
gregation of tempenllnent~. 

"Goldwyn," concluded one, "isn't 
making a movie. Hc's opening up 
a second fron t!" . . . 

ante-room and Ronald Colman 
and Cary Grant had romantic 
bus ine~s wilh her in the supreme 
court build i ng. As you'd expec~ 
Jean knows Ie.''; about Wa hington 
through personal experience than 
most. She was there one afternoon 
in course or a USO tour of armY' 
camps, nnd it rained out her sight· 
seeing. But Dorothy Lamour is 
the sarong queen-and she's never 
seen a jungle, either ... . " 

• • • Unlike ome of the bIg noises 
It'S; g~~ling on toward spring, that sit behind studio desks, the 

when the buds unfold and the big noises of total war-as used 
birdie~ ,ing-and this year Jean for film purpo es-nre safely con
Arthurs' hitherto bash[ul legs will fined and catalogued ill sound ef
be on view. U's in "The More the fecls libraries. They used to be 
M¢rrier," the George Stevens preserved in lin cans, but priorities 
movie about life in th current now have them in fire-proofed 
Washington bedlam. fiber. 

Jean's knees, like her private Hal Shaw, sound librarian at 
life, have been her own for ~o Warner's, has add d thousand.& of 
long thut-except for fleeting feet of bifrs and bangs to the li· 
glimpses in a rare scene now and brary there in the aftermath of 
again-her Jans might huve been "Air Force," "Edge of Darkness" 
convinced she hadn't any . The and "Action in the Norlh Atlantic." 
new movie has her sharing a Though "Ail' Force" pictures 
crOwd cd Washington apartment and lets you hear the destruction 
wilh Joel McCrea and Charles from th all' of an entire Jap :fleet, 
Coburn (by arrangement with it doesn't, have the noisiest noi;e 
ll)e Hays of[ice, nalurally) and in to oUer. That bombing was done 
these Circumstances, what wilh from high altitudcs, hence the ex· 
tlie plbt's turnings, it becomes plo~ions are omewhat muffled as 
evident that Jean has knees-and you heal' them with the pilots, 
l~gs too. In "North Alluntic" an oil 

Jean Arlhul', with this picture, lanker and a merchant hip are 
beComes Hollywood's "firhl lady of attacked by enemy subs and 
Washington." Thal is, she's spenl l planes, and here, being on tbe reo 
more screen time there than any ceiving ('nd and hence close to the 
olher star. James Stewart m;lc1e I camera, we can l'oally hear the 
love ,to her, remember, in a ~enute blast. 

.. 
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200 Army' Cadets·1 Will Begin 
Pre-Meteorology 'Class Monday 

A gl'OUP of upproximulcly 200 r;::--...... -----------: 
Brmy cadels m'e C~I)ectcd to llrrive Local Boy Scouts 
hero Monday to lJ 'gill u 48 we ks' , 

training period in the army air 2 Cub Packs Meet 
forces' pre-meteurolugy unit which 
ha~ been assigned to the university, 
It was announced yesterday. They 
wlll be housed in tho Commons, It 
was stated. 

In general chill'I{ oC the admin
Istration of the group is Dean 
Harry K. Newburn of the co llege 
o[ liberal arts, aud the command
Ing officer is Capt. John U. Gal
vin, who arrived in Iowa Cily a 
few days ago. 

Coordinntor working with Deall 
NewbUrn is E. N. Oberg 01 {he 
mathematics department. Assist
Ing hhn will be Pl'of. George W. 
SteWDl't, head of th physics de
purtm nt, und Prof.E. p, T. Tyn
dall, also of the physics depOl·t
ment, ill charge of physics; Prof. 
A. Craig Baird of the speech de
partment, in ch,ll'ge of speech, 

' social studie~ and history; Prof. 
H. McCarty of the commerce de
partment, in charge of geography, 

'pnd Prof. Roscoe Woods and Prot. 
Lewis E. Wal'd, both or the mathe
matics department, in charge o{ 
mathematics. 

The group expected next week 
belongs to the C class and i~ made 
up of high school graduate~, some 
of whom have . had college work. 
They will be in uniform lind will 
attend classes in the campus build
ings. 

Also stationed here with Captain 
Galvin is Lieut. Frank Havlicek, 

,athletic director for the pre
meteorology school, and several 
other non-commissioned oUicers. 

. Today 
Eleven Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Iowa City Fcderat 'd Business and 
I'rotessional Women's elu~ 
Iowa Union, 6:15 p. m. 

Presbyterian Women's association 
~up four-Home or M!"s. 
Geol'ge Wh i~ler, 610 Oakland 
avenue, 2:30 p. m. 

W. S. C. S.-Fellowsbip hall of 
the Methodist church, 2:30 p. m. 

Baptist Women'S associatlon
,roup one-Home of Mrs. Ros
coe Woods, 517 S.· Lucas, 2:30 
p. m. 

Baptlst Women's as oeiatlon -
rroup two-Home of Mrs. R. L. 
Mackey, 222 E. DavenpOJ"t 
street, 2:30 p. m. 

Unitarian Warnell's 1Ill1ancc
Home or Mrs. Evans A. Worth
ley, 10 S. Gilbert' street, 2:30 
p. In. 

Ali clrel Bom'd room or the 
public library, lOa. m. 

W. B. 1\1. ociety of the Christian 
church-Home of MI"S. Rnlph 
Howell, 1422 [!;. College street, 
12 M. 

Alpha Delta Pi Alunlnae clul)....: 
Home of Mrs. George Hittle!", 
8 Woolf avenue court, 7:30 p. m. 

JOIle5 Circle of the Presbylerlan 
church-Home of Mrs. Stt1l1lel[ 
Davis, 36 Pl'<l:>peet place, 2:30 
p. m. 

Women of the J\looSl'-homcmak
inK committe - Home of Mr~. 
Bert Campion, 319 E. Daven
port street, 7:45 p. ·m. 

3 SUI Professors 
'To AHend Conference 

Pro!. Sybil Woodruff, he<ld of 
,ihe home cdnomicl> deparlment, 
Prof. Groce Chaffee and PrOf. E. 
B. Rcuter, both of the college of 
commerce, will AO to Mt. Vernon 
tomorrow to lake part in U1e 
family relations conference to be 
held at Cornell college to mororw 
and ~'!"iday. , 

Professor Reu ter will speak to
morrow evening on "Some Inter
relations of Wal" and Populotion:" 
He is nationally known 'IS an 
authority on l'oce and population 
problems. 

Margnret Mead, outstanding un
thropologist and autlior, will be 
U featured lecturer at the con
ference, 'which will stress the 
1amily in the wartime commUJ1ity, 
Other speukcr~ will lJe Mrs. Daniel 
Sands of Sioux City, former secre
tary of the department of ch ild 
welfare in Chicago; Henry A. 
Bowman, Stephens college, and 
M"argaret A. Ohlson, Iowa Slate 
conege. 

Pythian Sisters Elect 
Convention Delegates 

Delegates to Grnnd Temple and 
to the district convention were 
tlected by Athens Temple No. 8t 
or the Py h ian SiStCl'S Monday 
nliht In K. of P. hall. J 

The Grand '£Ctnl)le delegation 
I wtII include Mrs. William Wie~e, 

Ml'8. Mllry Russell. Mrs, Anou 
Sutton and Mrs. Frew A. Tucker. 
Mrs. J . W. Figg and Mrs. Earl 
Caita will ('eprcsent lhe group at 
the district con\! n lion. 

Rebekahs .,'an Practice 

, Troop Inaugurates 
Opening Ceremony 
At Methodist Church 

Hcgulal' weell ly meeUngs of 
four lown City Bcout troops were 
held Monday night. Cub pack 2 
held their regular monthly meet- I 
ing. 

Troop 2 and cub pOck 2 held a 
combined meeting to work out a 
progrum of urganization and ac
tivities. The meeting was held at 
Longfellow school. George L. 
Whitaker, cubmaster, and Howard 
H. Biendana, scoulmaster, were in 
charge . . 

Troop 9 
The program for troop 9 of 

Manville hcights was prcsented by 
the Flying Eagle patrol. There 
were games and group singing 101-
lowing the meeting. During thf 
past week scouts of troop 9 under 
the leadership oC Patrol Leadel' 
Bob Crulp distributed Red Cross 
war posters in the downtown area. 
Bruce Bundy, Dssistant scout

WILMA SEEMUTH, Al ot Milwaukee, Wis., writes down her three favorite melodies in hopes o! win
ning one of lhe prizes to be awarded at t/le all-uni versity party Saturday Crom 9 until 12 p. m. in the 
main lounge oC Iowa Union. John Nordin, A2 of Minneapolis, Minn., and Mary Helen Seemuth, Al of 
Milwaukee, Wis., wait their turn to sign up in lhe student poll {or the top campus tunes. AIler voting, 
John walked over to the union desk and purchased his rticket for "Your Hit Parade." Larry Barrett 
and hi s orchestra will furnish the music for this informal dance, sponsored by the cehtral party com
mittee. The numbers to be played dudng the even ing will be those which receiv d the greatest number 
or vuteS. 

master is the leader of tbe troop. --------------::::::=========== 
An opening ceremony was in- U I 0ty S h 

auguratcd at the meeting of troop , DlVerSI ymp ony Among 
14 which was held at the Methodist 

church Monday night. Ray Culp is Concert Wi"li Feature Iowa (,'ty People the scoutmastel". Two movies, 
"Down Where the North Begins," 
and "Mexico," were shown. They 6 Bohem,"an Legends 
are the first in a series which will Cnpt. Thomas M. Davis is in 

towa City for severnl weeks visit-be shown to the scouts once a 
month by P. G. HarrIs of the 
visual education department of 
the university. 

lIorse Head Patrol 
The Horse Head patrol with 

William Paulson as patrol leader 
was in charge of the opening cere
monies at the meeting of troop 13 
which was held at Horace Mann 
school. Don Fryauf of the Indian 
pa lrol will be the leader of a 
program of physical development 
which was initiated Monday night. 
BasketbalL and other games were 
played full owing the meeting. 
Frank Fryauf is' scoutmaster. 

Troop 18 of Sl. Mary's church 
held their weekly meeting last 
night with the Rev. John Schmitz, 
scoutmaster, in charge. 

Sea scout ship 1 which is spon
sored by the Roy L. Chopek post 
No. 17, American Legion, will meet 
tonight. Skippe~" Irving J. Schaefer 
will be in ch arge. 

Music by BedrIch Smetana will .ing his wife, the former Frances 
be fe(ltured by the University Wagner, 403 E. Jefferson street. 
Symphony orchesh'u, under the Captain D(lvis j\:cently returned 
direction o[ Prof. Philip Greeley from 18 months of foreign service. 

Clapp, tonight at 8 o'clock in the • • • 
rnain . lounge of Iowa Union. 

The cycle, "My Country," com
posed by Smetana consists of aix 
numbers based ' upon Bohemian 
legends. They ' al'e: "Vysehrad," 
"Vltava," "Sarka," "Zceskych lu
huv. a. hajuv," '''rabor'' and "Bla
nik." In this cycle Smetana ex
presses patriotic sentiments which 
are an in:spiratioll to all those who 
love freedom and their home
land. 

The enfil:e work to be performed 
by the University Symphony Or
chestl'a this evening has seldom 
been presented in this country. 
The most recent performance was 
given in Ncw York City in 1942. 

Jacqueline SheUady of Akron, 
Ohio, was a recent guest in the 
home of her grandparents, 1'111'. and 
Mrs. D. 1. Hoovel', 1231 E. College 
street. 

o • • 

ProI. and MI·S. Rene Wellek, 421 
S. Lucas street, ore the parents of 
a son, Alexander Ivan, born Fri
day at University hospital. 

• • • 
Leaving recently for the east 

const where she will make an ex
tensive lectul'e tour was Mrs. 
Edward F. Mason, 818 N. Liml 
street. Mrs. Mason will present 
several sculpture lecture demon
strations in New York und Penn
sylvania. 

Guy T. Shoemaker 
To Address Banquet 

Guy T. Shoemaker, vice-pI' si
dent of Ule Kansas City Power and 
Light company, will speak at the 
Eta Kappa Nu initiation banquet 
to be held in the privnte dining 
room of Iowa Union at 6 o'clock 
Friday. 

Shoemaker hns designed and 
been in charge of construction 01 
many pOliler plants throughout thc 
mldcllewcst and is one of the out
slanding engineers in the country. 
He is vice-president of the Na
tional Society of Mechanical Engi
neers and a fellow in the Ameri
can Institute of Electrical Engi
neers. 

Other guests at lhe banquet wUl 
be Dean 'Francis M. Dawson of 
the college of engineering, Prof. 
H. O. Croft of the ' college of engi
neering, R. E. Taylor und F. M. 
Shaffer. Alumni members who 
will allend the banquet al'e Prof. 
E. B. Kurtz, Prof. H. R. Reed, Prof. 
L. A. Wnre, all of the college ol 

Pan-American League ., D t--C--t -:-b t -
• '93 Alums to Observe engineering, and A. V. Donnelly. 

0c or on rI u es 
To' Hear John Dearth 1 2,000 Quinine Pills 

To Pharmacy Drive I 

John Dearth, an instructor in • 
the Sunti(lgo college for women, Two unopened bottles of 1,000 
Santiago, Chile, will speak to quinine tablets each, the largest 
members o[ Pan-American league contribution yet to be made in the 
tomorrow allernoon at 12:15 in quinine drive by the college of 
the private dining room of Iowa pharmacy, have been sent in by 
Union. Dr, Arthur Smith of Manning, it 

Golden Anniversary Electa Circle to Have 
Among Ule 1943 class reunions 

scheduled [01' Apl'n 24, the class 
of 1893 will meet for its golden 
anniversary reunion, while the 
class of 1918 wlll celebl-ate its 
silver anniversary. 

All-Day Sewing Meet 

Sewing in the Red Cros work
rooms of the Community building 
wiJI occupy members of the Electa 
circle of Kings Daughters tomor
row allernoon at 2:30. 

Women who plan to stay all day 
arc requested to brIng their own 
lunches and table service. Mr. Dearth has spent three was announced by Dean R. A. 

years in Chile as a teacher, and Kuever yesterday. 
he will tell the group of his ex- Prof. Louis C. Zopf, in charge of r r 
pcriences in that country. ]'ollow- the dnlg service station in pllDl'- SUI Students In 
ing his talk there .will be.a period rhacy, sent two shipments totalling H ' t I I 
for discussion nnd questions. 150 ounces of the precious drug Profl George Robeson. osp. a _ ___ • 

Due to travel l'estdctions, how
ever, the rcunions are being given 
110 spccial promotion. Alumni day, 
one or the features of the annual 
commencement progl'nm, will have 
n full program of events, headed 
by a noon luncheon. 

to the national quinine pool in Mary Patricia O'Bl'ien, Al of 
Special Broadcasts Was\1ington, D. c., where it is sent Iowa City, wurd C24. 

to troops in North Africa, India, To Lecture Tonl"ghf Jean Stamp, C4 of Lynbrook, N. 
Planned This Week Burma, China, New Guinea and Y., ward C31 

F M ' Ch I Guadalcanal. A third shipment of Raymond Ru([er, 11.2 of Shenan-
or ornlng ape 18 packages is bei,ng prepared Prof. George F. Robeson of the douh, ward C52 

now. . . I political science depal'tment wlll Dorothy Brown, Al of Highland, 
Morning Chapel, religious pro- The dl'lVe was stu!·ted eady 111 \ discuss "The PhUosophy of the III., isolation 

gram broadcast daily by the school February, and quinme, Its salts Russiun Expel'lment" in a World Melvin Erickson, E2 of Chicago, 
of religion, is observing tile first Dnd preparations, have been col- Today lecture lo be given nt 7:30 isolation 
week of Lent with specinl devo- lecled [rom every corner of the tonight in room 221A Schaeffer Nancy Block, A4 or Dellcndol"f, 
Ilonal meditations by Sister Mary state. hall. " Children's hospital 
Aloysius. I Profesbor Robeson, Who conducts Joseph Waddell, E2 of Lake-

Today Sister Aloysius will pre- Lumir Jansa Issues a course in Russian government, wood, Ohio, isolation 
sent relnarks on "Meditations 011 

hi was graduated from Iowa State Naomi Brown, A3 of Duluth, 
Ash Wednesday." Thurs.day, Fri- I . Mont y Tax Report Teachers college and received his Minn., isolation 
day ~nd Saturday she ~111 d~seuss I M.A. and Ph.D. degrees at the Uni- (Note: Visitors are Dot aUowed 
certam phases of Catholic phUoso- Current year taxes in County versity of Iowa. \llJ Isola.tlon.) 
phy and education. Treasurer Lumir Jansa's monthly I ~===:~::~::iL:;~~~;:;;:;:;:;;;:~~::~~~:== 

Sistel' Aloysius is an instructor report totalled $67,965.16. Included : ... 
in speech aDd dramatics at Clarke in this total was general county, 
collcge in Dubuque and is taking $3,072.23; poor, $6,144.48; section 
advanced graduate WOl'k in the road maintenance, $6.996.37 ; schOOl 
university this semester. \. district, $25,641.19. 

--------'-. Miscellaneous collections totaled 

r I I $27,054.39. Included were auto, 
Law Digest Publishes $.20,70],30; ~eclion road construc-

Article by Graduate tlOn, $3_,13_4_.06_. __ 

• A comment wdtten by Edward Veterinarians to Hear 
F. O'COImor, who grnduaLed {rom ,. f b' 
the college of law. last December DISCUSSion 0 Ra les 
and now hoJc\s a position with the 
OPA in Washington, D. C., was 
j'eprinted in the February issue 
of CUlTent Lellal Tought, a !In
lIonal ma!;l"<lzine which digests out
standing ar ticles and student work 
in leading la \V reviews. 

O'Connor's comment was pub
li shed in the first issue of the 
CWTent volume 0' the Iowa Law 
Review and deals with liens on 
chattel mortgalles. 

Garden D.partment 
To Meet Tomorrow 

"Vicloi'y Gllrdens" will be dis
cussed bi Mrs. H. C, Harshbarger 
tomorrow afternoon at a meeting 
or the Iowa City Woman's club 
garden department. Members, who 
will meet at 2:30 in the clubrooma 
of the Community building, are 
urged 10 bring ~ests. 

Hostesses for the day are Mrs. 

Dr. I. H. BOI'ts, associate direc
tor of the state hygiene laboratory 
at the university, will address the 
East Central Iowa VeterinlU"Y 
Medical association tomorrow. His 
talk is to be delivered at the asso
ciation's dinner-meeting, In the 
Hotel Tipton at Tipton. 

Dr. Barts wlll speak 011 "Some 
of the Newer Problems in Rabies." 

School Superintendent 
To Speak to B.P.W. 

"The Iowa School Code" will be 
dlscussed this evenin, by Frank J. 
Snldel', supeJ'[ntendent of J ohn
son county schools, at a meeting of 
the Iowa City Federated Business 
and Professional Women's club. 
The group will meet at 6:15 in 
Iowa Union. 

Strub's Tako Pleuure 

In Invltln, You to Meet 

Min Una Centers 
Dorothy Perluns Repreaentatlve d Strub's 
ToUetrles 'Department, March 11th to 13tb A business "'eeling will be held 

by Iowa City R bekah lodge No. 
418 tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock 
In Odd FellOWS hllll. The session 
wtIl Jlrecede a degree staff prac
tice. 

L. H, Kau~nn and Mrs, LewJs 
Modord. 

Ruby Gillespie, Mabel P. Gould 
and Mal'y Ailce Wood, members 
of tlie committee on education, 
are in charge 01 the program. 

Thursday to Saturday, Inclusive 
Expert ~vlce on your personal beauty 
problems. Phone 9601 for appolnUnent. 

DeSeversky 
Talks Friday 

Authority on Aerial 
Warfare, Strategy 
To Present Lecture 

Alpha Phi Alpha Holds 
Founders' Celebration 
With Formal Dinner 

In (.'ClebraUon of Founders' Day 
and to honor new 111 ilia lcs, Alpha 
Phi Alpha fraternity entertained 
r nUy at a formal dinner in the 
pri\'ate dining room of Iowa Union. 

Maj. Alexander de Se\'ersky, A color scheme of black and gold. 
r presenting fraternity colors, was 
featured in the table decorations. lending nuthority on aerial \\'ur

lnre nnd strategy and author of 
the best-seller, "Victory Through 
Air Power," wlll be the next 

Acting as rna ter of ceremonies, 
James D. Park, G of Lincoln Uni
versi ty, Mo., presented a brief hi -
tOry o{ the founding of Alpha 

speaker in lhe university lecture Theta chapter at the University of 
series FrIday at 8 o'c1ock in Iowa lown. Ardith P. Gra\' ,G of At
Union. lanta, Ga., presented n w initiates, 

MajOi' de Se\'ersl,y hns been a Landry Burg - ,G of Baton Rouge, 
staunch advocate or a separate La., and Richard Sykes, P3 of Eaat 
air corps for the United Stales and St. Louis, lU. 

A short talk on the responsibili
believes thnt the military security ties of fraternities and soroliUes 
of the luture lies in nn impreg-
nable and ~uperior airlorce. With- was given by Clirton Jones, G of 
out this oirforcc, Major de Phil delphin. eni 
Seversky belic\'cs, lhe Atlnnllc The group spent the ev ng at 
ocean is no safeguard to the the home. of trs. Allyn Lemme, ) 5 
United State . I E. Prenttssstr~t. A late supper 

party was g,,'en by Mr. Jones, as-
Ru Sian Air Ace , IIh.ted by Mrs. Lars McNeely. 

TQe Russian Imperial army ace Other guests included in the 
of the tirst World war has a long I af(air .were George F. Meadors, P4 
record of accomplishment.! in- of Nashville, Tenn., president of 
eluding invention ot the first {ully the organization; Mr'!;. Byron J. 
automatic bomb sight and the de- McDaniel, prances Mills and So
sign of the first high-altitude com- phia While. 
bat plane. He holds many world -----__ _ 
speed records and recently WIIS 

presented with the coveted Har
mon troph;v by President Roose
Yelt. 

The war is noi going to bc Wall 
by sending large troup concentra
tions to foreign battlefields, ac
cording to Major de Seversky. 
He docs not believe thnt the 
United States should waste its 
manpower, its ships and tanks, 
trying to conquer a 12,000 mile 
front when it would be so much 
easier to attack Japan in her vital 
spots by strong and independent 
air strntegy. 

Outmoded Ideas 
Germany and Japan have be

come strong, he points out, by 
ruthlessly descarding outmoded 
naval and military ideas. The his
tory 01 recent allied !o.Ilures at 
Crete, Sinaapore and Java have 
proved beyond doubt that air 
strategy is the secret of "eliminat
ing the enemy," Maiol' de Sever
sky says. 

David C, Shipleys 
To Entertain Council 

Prot and Mrs. David C. Ship
ley, Woodlawn apartments, will 
entertain members of the Stud nt 
Christinn council at dinner Fridny 
at 6 o'clock. 

The dinner, which has been held 
annually, will take place in the 
Universi\.y club rOoms o[ Iowa 
Union nod will I)e an informal a'
(air. 

pj'olessor Shipley of the school 
of religion Is adviser for the coun
cil. 

War Prisoners 
Washington Announces 

List of Iowans 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Th war 
department ye terdny made publlc 
the nam ot 194 nrmy men, 116 
navy personnel nnd 36 marines 
who are held as prisoners of war 
by the Japanese government in 
Taiwan, Manila and Java. Iowans 
held at Taiwan Include: 
Army-Ma~ter Sergt. James B. 

Cavanaugh of Neola and Pvt. Rab
ert B. Herr or Waterloo, 

Navy-Rndioman, 3c, Hubert 
Raymond Morley of Wall Lake, 
Radioman, 2c, Ru ell O. McQuecn 
or Marion and Petty OWcer, 2e, 
Linville C. Trimble ot VnUey Junc
tion. 

Marin s-C 0 r p. Willard R. 
Stearns of Des Molnes. 

Coralville Club to M .. t 
Mrs. John Vlosmon, 212 Chap

man su t, will enlertaln mem
bers of the Coralville Heights club 
tomon'ow nrternoon at 2:30. As
sisting hostes c will be Mrs. J. A. 
Gunderson und 1\irs. WIlliam Por
rln. 

V.F,W. Plans Meeting 
Thl' v('t<'rrtr1~ or For 19n Wars 

uuxJli .. ry will meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 in the Community 
building lor a regulnr bu Iness 

Women in Uniform 
SUI Library Exhibits 

Information 

Pamphlets, folders, unUorms, in
formation and pictures concern
ing women in the urmy, navy and 
marine (orces are on display in 
general library in Macbride hall 
this month. 

The light blue summer and dark 
blue win leI' uniforms of the 
WAVES are exhibited with a 
houlder navy blUe purse which 

re embles the purses carried by. 
the WAACs. 

Attractive pasters pietuI'ing pat
riotic women read, "Be a marine 
-free a marine to {igbt," and 
"Thi i Our war-join the 
W AAC." Photographs pictUre wo
men attending c1as ,the Naval 
Trnin lng choal in Cedar Falls, 
room inspecUon and an appren
tice seaman tanding at attention 
In her WAVE unlCorm. 

Go\'ernment OUlCel; and other 
sources of information furnished 
milterial for the display. One 
photogrnph, "ecured from the Des 
Moines Register, pictures a W AAC 
stenographer, the only woman 
present at the Casablanca con
ference, ,peaking to Win ton 
Churchlll. Very little marine ma
lerial is dlsplayed, as this branch 
of the ervlce is so recent. 

Mary Humphrey and Miriam 
Allen of the government docu
ment deparlqlent wer in charge 
of the dlsplay, and copies ot the 
pamphlets ~hown orc available 
fOI' cIa. er study in thel r oWc In 
Ihe library annex. 

For further information regard
ing enlistment in WAVES, SPARS 
and Marines inquire at the navy 
recruiting station, post oUlce 
buildbllr, CeClnr Rapids, or the 
navy procurement olllce, old fed
eral bulldlng, Des Mpines. WAAC 
information can be obtaIned at 
the post oUice in Iowa City or the 
army recruiting oWce, old tcd
ernl building, D s Moines. 

Mrs. Frances Hager 
To Hold Interviews 

At Student Center 

Mrs. Frances Hager, associate 
secretory of mi ionary personnel 
of the Methodist Women's DivisIon 
of Christian ervlce, will be avail
able in the student center tomor
row lor personal interviews with 
s tudents lntere ted 1n eurr.vh II on 
mls ionary work. 

Recruits arc needed to carryon 
aU types of work Including, lull 
time workers, part time workers, 
worker for the rummer only, 
workers for th home field, some 
ready to go at once to the foreign 
H Ids, nd oth IS l\ dod [or 
training now to go to Lhe !oreiiJ) 
fields when the Ume arrlv , 

The :-kln oC a 3-year-oJd male 
sell I is lhe most valuable for fur. 

Catherine th Great of Ru io 
first. popuillrizcd seolskin {or wo
m n's fur coats. 

THIS IS PART OF YOUR PAY CHECK 
{ , 

That 'UD' •• akla. t ..... prett,. hot for tile Axl. 

It came £rom the pay check and pay 
envelopes of people like you. II: wu 
bought with the money you leot your 
GoverllJJlent in regular iOSfaUmeou from 

Y0ut pay. 

But hold on ~ow-Maybe it'l ,,01 your 
guo! Maybe you aren't setting aside at 
least 10 percent of your sa1aty for War 
Bonds! 

There are .till some people who 
aren't; not many. but maybe you're OQe 
of them. If you ace ooe, we're lUre h'l 
Qot for want of .,.uiodsm. but becallH 

you huen't gotteQ around to iL 

Ten your boSI today you want to help 
win the war by joining the Pay-Roll 
Suings Plan. Tell him you want to 
lave at leut 10 perceot of nery pay 
check by putting it into War Bond., 

You can't make a better ioveltment. 
You'll be buying the weapoDJ that insu.re 
• future of freedom. peace, and plenty 
I • ; and you'll be getting back " for 
mer'3 you sa ... 

MAKBS SENSE, DOESN'T IT1THEN 
START TODAY! 

SAYE WITH u.s. WAR 80IIDS 
EVERYBODY ••• EYERY PAYDAY ••• AT LEAST 10% 

• 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
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for 
Every Seclion 
Cancels Tills 
Ii (ul Travel 

t · Hawk Baseball Squad Drills Under Davis, 
With Six Major, Two Minor LeHermen 

NEW YORK (AP)-Intersec
tional football games definitely 
are on the way out for the dura
tion. 

Notre Dame's cancellation on 
contests with two of its tradi
tional rivals-Southern California 
and Stanford-brought word from 
every section of the country that 
few if any college elevens would 
travel out of their own baili
wicks. 

Listed as definitely cancelled 
were the annual Fordham-St. 
Mary' tussle in New York, the 
Army-Texas Agies game and 
Boston college's affairs with Clem
son, Tennessee and Wake Forest. 
B. C.'s trio of games with the 
southern elevens have not been 
declared of! offiCially but Gradu
ate Manager of Athletics John P. 
Curley said yesterday: 

"Boston college has no thought 
of any intersectional games this 
fall" 

Fordham is plannning on build
ing almost an entirely new sche
dule. In add iUon to the cancella
tion of the st. Hary's game, Gra
duate Manager Jack Coffey listed 
as very doubtful games with Mis
souri, Texas Christian, Tennessee, 
and Purdue. 

"And I understand the North 
Carolina Pre·Flfghi's schedule 
will be confined to teams with the 
staiq" said Coffey. "In which 
case that leaves us with HOly 
Cross and North Carolina and I'm 
not even sure about the laUer. 

Other intersectional fraY's listed 
as doubtful indud, Oklahoma
Temple at Oklahoma City, Pen
nsy~vania's games with Michigan 
and North Carolina at Philadel
phiu, Temple's contests with 
Southern Methodist at Philadel
phia, Pittsburgh-Southern Metho
dl t at Dallas, Colgate-Duke at 
Durham, Pittsburgh-Nebra ka at 
Lincoln, Penn state-Georgia at 
AtMns, Penn State-Michigan 
State at Stat college, Or gon
Texas at Portland, and Harvard
Mi higan at Cambridge. 

Great Lakes Cagers 
Put Phillip on Second 
All-Opponent Team 

\ dP'If 

-t.orr$ OF -t>'tJN' '1b 
~TL$*I~ 
''ROt...t..!N'G' ~TYr.P 
lTNTIL ~Cbf-V>'l""'::" 
rnA't' 'S"FAv.JW 
owYoU.-

)u.s.,' 
S~~OA' 
J3' .... c:~V.N 
Bur -Hf;,JM1!. 
DOWN" To '"2..8 
FOR.HlS~ 
~LI~G--

- I...A$''J! ~"R.OSS' 
tnN.iSJ;;IE:o 3M rN 'a:I£! BIG-'VE:"a 
t.O$IJ'Ii1O'- Ofll.Y ON£] MATCH 

-M.;L Ye.'\."'. l.cMT .ftU'\1RDAY 
!Ie': 'l..oST -!:lIS FJ.I.?$'r ~D otmi" 
BoUT ,!,c FINISH 'l.ND F'OJ.<. nlE:' 
t CfL4- 3 SE~o N . lX)T~ J...osst:; S 

"WIiii:~ BY o~ Ot1€i' pojtJT,. 
L-eAV\NG- A ~-Alrz S#A,'RE:' O'F 
<.;....t...bR"{ F0R.:A.~-.AT ~T~ ~oR.,-

~~----------~------------------~--------~---------------

Prep Cagers End Successful Player's Honor Roll 
• Complete for Naming 

Season Desptle War Troubles Most Valuable eager 
The Western. conference honor 

Despite neees. QI'y war lirnita- Sports goo d fl manufacturers, roll in the balloting for the WGN 
Hons on travel and before-the- meanwhile, have risen to the oeca- Mo t Valuable player trophy was 
season moanings of Calamity sion. There is one basketball, Por- completed last night wh-en North
Johns that lhe sport could not en- tel' said, the case of which is made western named its great forward, 
dure, prep basketball is winding entirely of plastic materials. The otto Graham, for the second 
up one of its most successful cam- blndder is a type of cheap re- straight year, and Ohio State placed 
paigns and state tournaments are claimed rubber not on the re-

b t l t in nomination its sophomore center, 
now underway or n ou 0 ge stricted list. 
started in 40 states. Jack Dugger. 

These facts w~I'e released yes- "These activities indicate the The names of the ten players' 
tCl'day by H. V. Porter, secretary American youngster wants sports selected as the most valuable of I 

GREAT LAKES, Ill. (AP) _ of the National Federation of State and that adults want them to have their respective squads are now 
Having concluded their regular High School Alhletic Association3, sports," Porter declared. "As a submitted to a 23-man final selec- I 
sca on with 34 wins in 37 games, who disclosed that prep cage mater of fact, siate IJigh school 
tIle Gl'eat Lake basketbnll 1>13Y- teams. in war wor.k areas played to tion commi~tee headed by the Big 
sUI associations have redoubled theil' 1 f' ers yesterday lent their autbor- capacity . gallenes at regu. al' Ten commiSSioner of ath e JCS, 

ity to the selection or an aJl-oppon-' games, With many fans bemg efforts in rendering service in the Major John L. Grunth, and m-
nL team and paid higlJ tribute to turned aWil~, although the:e ~as stimulation of intramural and in- eluding the ten coaches, ten offi

Charles Black, Kansus forward, as a decrease JI1 attendance In I~O- terscholastic contests which do not cials, WGN Sports Announcer Jacl{ 
the best cageI' they raced all seas- lated .areas, where gas rattonmg involve a great amount of tra- Brickhouse and WGN Sports Ed· 
on. to?,k lis toll. ., vel. These activities indicate the itor Grayle Howlett. 

The selections were based solely . One of the. most gratJrYIT~g pioneering spirit is still alive and The player voted the Western 
on each player's pedormanoe thlJ?g.s. about . lugh school athletl~ that ingenuity and initiative skill conferen,ce most valuable will be 
against Great Lakes. Holding to BchvltLes ~url~~ the current year, still exists in civilian leaders as announced Saturday night. The 
this method, the sailors voted for Porte.r said> IS the pheno~enal well as in lenders of the armed WGN trophy is an aclual-sized 
Ken Menke of Illinois' Big Ten way m w?i.ch the ma.ny. handicaps forces." gold basketball, and was won in 
champions rather than Andy Phil- to an efflCle!lt funetionmg of the At a recent mecting of the Na- 1941 by Gene Englund of Wiscon
lip, best scorer in the conference's scnool athlettc program have b~en tional ]'ederation of State High sin, and last year by another Badg
history. Phillip was a l.\nanimoUs ~et by the coaches, school admm- School Athletic Associations in cr star, John Kotz. 
'choice on the Big Ten's all star Ist,~ators and pla.yers. Chicago, Porter aid the school Six of last year's individual 
team chosen by oachejJ while When . athletiC departments administrators were agreed that most vaiuable were eligible this 
Menke received honorable men- were demed th use of school "High school SPOl'tS 'pop).llarize- and year, but only two have again re· 
tion. buses lor tl'anspor~in.g teams, there contribute to tne development QI ceived the vote or their teammates. 

The sailol's named Menke ana were many predICtions that the physical strengt~ co-ordination Andy Phillip, the record-shattering 
Black forwards' Ed Beisser of school athletic program could not alld quick reaction, and they sup- Illinois forward, ran sC(!ond to 
Crcighton, centel;; and Bob Ren$- be continued," Porter recal.led. "~t ply a fine opportunity for a War- Kotz last year in the final voting. 
berger, Notre Dame, and Ed a .later date when ga~oltne e1l- scarred nation io leelpride in otto Graham, the Northwestern 
Ehlers, Purdue, guarQs. On the mmated the use. of pnv~te cars, the growth and weUal'e of its I forward, is the other player to rate 
second team they placed Phillip maJ?Y were certam .tha~ It would younger generation. There is and the most valuable citation for the 
and Dick Miller of Lawrence colw be ImpOSSible to mamiam any de- always will be such pride and in- second straight year, although the 
lege Appleton Wis. at forWllrds' gree of eiiiciency in the athletic tercst." ·Wildeats had to take two ballots 
Bob'Shaw of Ohio State at cente/ and physical fitness activities. before he shaded his captain, Russ 
and Don Know1es of Crejghto~ "School leaders, however, took Ph'llll"es May Make Wendland. 
and Gene Vance of Illinois at as their cue the slogan, 'The dif- This year's honor list includes 
guards. ' ficult we do immediately; the im- 6 th ree sophomores: Jack Dugger or 

The Bluejackets selected IlIoit\Ois possible requirC5 a little more T r~de With iants Ohio, Hank Ellman of Chicago and 
as the best all-around team they time.''' U Dave Strack of Michigan; three 
mei. Coaches were c:Jlled jnto 501'- \ juniors: Phillip, Rudy Lawson of 

Two of the three teams which vice, Porter said, but in some In- PHILADELPHIA. (AP) . - Ru- Purdue and Graham; and fou r 
whipped Great Lakes _ nlinois st~nc~s they were replace? by mo:s . o[ a tIeal mvolvmg. the I seniors: Iowa's Ben Tricl{ey, John 
and Notre Dame - wel'e l'epre- lmnclpals and even supermtc!Il- ~hllhes and New York Glan~ Logan of Indiana, Ken Exel of 
sented, but the third team, Nnrth- dents of sc~ool systems, who dir- Circulated yesterday on the h~e S Minnesota and Wisconsin's Bob 
western, faIled to land a berth. ected athletiC programs years be- of the trade that brought iirst Sullivan the latter named over 
Menke, Rensberger and Black fore. .. . baseman Babe D~hJgl'en from the WGN trophy winner of 1942 
were chosen unanimously. In sorpe distl"lcts, hepoll1ted out, Brooklyn to the :Phil ' 

Personal selections of ;Lieut. Pllul funds were not avai1!1ble to buy While William D. Cox, lhe Phil- _K_o_tz_. __________ _ 
D. Hinide, Great Lakes coach, were eqUipment. Bui this did not stot> lies' new owner, and his manager, 
Menke and Ralph Langer of the pl'ep ki~s. In .one school ~e Bucky Harris, kept mum about are known to be seeking a first 
Creighton at 10l'wards, Black at b,oys practlC\~d diSCUS thl'OwlOg the next step in t.heir rebuilding sacker. 
center and 1tensbcrgel' and Phil- with. a stove lid requistioned from plans, the name of :Ed Levy wa Dahlgren was traded to the 
lip at 'guards. a junk yard. Another group ot meniione<i in unofficial quarters. PhHs for second baseman Al Glos-

The Bluejackets pl~ed 30 dif- youthful huskies, acquired a 12- Levy, obtained by the. Phillies sop and veteran outfielder Lloyd 
{erent schools during the season. pound cog wheel from an out- from the New York YMkees dur~ Waner. It was a straight swap 

Ross Will Receive 
Trophy in Person 

NEW YORK (AP) - Marine 
Corp. Barney Ross, who was 
awarded the Edward J. Neil me
morial plaque in absentia nearly 
a month ago while he wa atill in 
the South Pacific DatU, atea, will 
receive the trophy in person F~'i
day night - in Madison Square 
Garden'S ring. 

Former Mayor. James J. Walker~ 
who made the original presenta
tion at ·the annuaL dinl18T of· the 
Boxirig Writers aSsOcUiiion of New 
York, again will do the honors for 
the one-time world welterweight
lightweight - junior well rweight 
poxing champion, 

cf-"c-rvice corn grinder to carry ing the winter in the deal that with no cash involved," declared 
on as shot putters. sent Nick Etten to the Yanks, is Cox, I\dding "I think it's a peach 

Teams hiked as far as ten miles a first baseman ~nd the Giants of a dea!." 
to play rivals,' while other teams ~~:::;:::'~,;:::~::~~~;::::;:~~::=::::::::~~~ 
have piled on tol cattle trucks that • 
nassed by on regu lar schedule. 

= SOMETHING 

·1·0 
WILL HAPPE 

FRIDAY AT THE 
. .' . . 

VARSITY 
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Sports 
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* Olympic Committee * From Japan Used * Flowery Words Too 

Selected University of Iowa ath-
letes, including several star fresh-

Still Calling 'Em 
Ormsby Handles New 

Job With Ease 

men may be sent to the National CHICAGO (AP)-The drunk 
COll~giate championship swim-' was almost paralyzed, but he still 
ming meet at Columbus, Ohio I could feel that firm grip on his 
March 26 and 27, Coach David shoulder. Turning around he met 

NEW YORK (AP) - "Our peo- Armbruster said yesterday. the stare of Emmett Ormsby. 
pie being by nat lire deeply imbued The contingent certainly would "I'm gOing to rule you olf the 
with the spirit of universal love as include 11 medley relay team and field unless you quiet down," 
well as the ideal of human equal- men in. several individual events. Ormsby threatened. 

The Iowans were a close third in The drun.k started to put in his 
ity, they at once heartily identi- the Big Ten medley relay, two-bits WOrth. 
fied themselves with the ideals or Among the freshman possiblli- '1Yer going out i1 you open your 
international friendship and world ties are David Brockway of Mar- trap to me!" bellowed Ormsby. 
peace." shalltown, all-American interscho- All was quiet. Ormsby was as 

"The crisis is a thing of the lastic diving seleciion of last ~ea- emphatic in tbe tavern as he had 
moment, while our people al'e in- son; Bill McDonald of Chicago, been on the diamond. 
variably inspil'ed by the ideal of lll., also an all-American diver Thal's just one episode in the 
international understanding, Eut• and Illinois state champion; and new .lire of "Red" O.rmsby-an 
ual love and respect between peo- Robert Matters of Waukesho, Wis., Amencan league umpire for 19 
pIes." Wisconsin siate high school back years until he was retired at the 

These arel1't quotations from: stl'oke champion oC 1942. close of the 1941 season. Now he's 
Alice in Wonderland or excerpts The Hawkeyes were fourth in a police sergeant in churge of en
from II. pollyanish essay on the the conference meet last week- forcement of vice and liquor laws 
great, wide, beautiiul, wonderful end with ihe medley relny team in Cook county. 
world, although it develops they as the Iowa standout. lIe still calls 'em as he sees 'em, 
are something of a fairy story, at and when he yells "yer outln it 
thai. Alhl I docsn't mean a drunk has passed 

They were taken from lhe e es out, but,is going out-to the patrol 
book put out by the Japanese wagon. 
after it was found necessary, If IS ' . "One lime I chased two hood-
that Is the right word, to caU n ervlce lums into a saloon after I caught 
off the 1940 Olympic games in 'em beating up a guy," Ormsby, 
Tokyo. I father of 12 children, recalled. "1 
It is a comprehensive tome, deal- "Wild Bm" Hallahan, the rOl·· rail smack into their Wll0lc gang. 

ing with the elaborate prepnra- mer Cardinal ~ol'ld series hero, It wasn't so much different than 
tions that had been made Ior stag- was a recent visitor to the Mound being ganged up on in baseball, sO 
ing the games and Iairly breathed City, escorting a contingeni of J just stuck out my chin and defied 
good will to man. selectees from the Fort Niagara, 'em. I was lucky, nothing hap~ 

That the Jap Olympic committee N. Y., induelion centers, where he pened. This is a cinch compared 
apparently was in ignorance of is stationed, to Jefferson Bar- to umpiring. I had 50,000 fans try
the far-reaching plans of the gov- racks. ing to get my scalp in the ball park 
emment leaders to make the wor1tl Hallahan said that atllletic op- -and one of 'em did in Cleveland 

With the basketball season con: 
cluded, attention is being turned 
to Iowa'S baseball squad whlcll has 
been drilling in the fleldhouse 
under the direction of Coach 
Waddy Davis. 

In his first year at the 11ead of 
the Hawkeye nine, Coach Davis 
has sile major letter winners and 
two nUnor award men returning 
from last year's co-championship 
club. 

RetUrning letter winners lire 
Capt. H a r 0 1 d Lind, Harry 
Rinkema, Ben Trickey, Tom Far
mer, Roy Stille and Jack Kenney. 
Max Landes and Don Thompson 
are the minor letter winners who 
are working out with the squad. 

Lost by graduation itom last 
year's successful team we r e 
catcher Bill Welp, first baseman 
Rudy Radics, third baseman 
George Knight and pitchers Wen
dell Hill and Dick HeLn. 

Besides those lost through ' 
graduation, several players who 
were figured upon to play an im
portant role in this year's aggre· , 
gation have been lost to the armed 
forces. Pitcher Bob Faber, who 
gained recognition by winning the 
Big Ten batting crown, was the 
Iirst to leave. 

He was followed into the service 
by Clarence Dunagan, Bud Flan
ders and Bob Collins. Ray Koehnk 
also did not reiurn to school be
cause ot work on 11 farm. 

Despi te the loss of these stal
wal·ts, Davis still has the eight 
returning veterans to build his 
team aroundl plus the addition to 
the squad or sev('ral promising 
sophomores. 

their oyster, to be opened with a pOl'tunities are numerous and va- with a pop bottle on the head. But Intercolleg'late Cage 
bayonet, is indicated by the ex- ried for soldiers once their basic in a night club or taveta I oniy 
penditure involved in the prepara- training is finished. But, he said, have about 150 to contend with." A " S I 
tion for the games, such as con- the armY's baseball, baske~ball His box score, which has drawn SSOclatlon e eets 
sirucllon of a rowing ~ou1"se, cy- and football teams provide no praise from the Sheriff, shows 20 
cling stadium and other elaborate snap period, as all athletie wOI'k arrests without an assist. Off' t M tt g 
courses. can be done only in addition to leers a ee In 

It does nOi seem reasonable to the soldiers' regular work. S h H dl" 
s.uPposc that had the Olympic men .K;en Bartholomew, former Min- Op omore ea mes KANSAS CITY (AP) A D: 
an inkling of what the future held neapOliS national ice speed $kat- D' ks thl t' d' to -f ';"_u .. I d . T k S IC on a e Ie Irec r 0 um>8 that t~ey wo~d have proceeded. so Iln~ chan:p, IS now In the urmy. n oor rac corers state, CJeveland, Miss., was elect. 
for With t.~~IJ' p~ans,. as a guy m,- He s statIo.ned at Camp Crowder, ed president of the National M50-
tent on knIfing. hiS neIghbor doesn t Mo., and IS a corporal. .. Sergt. ioiiol) of Intercollegiate Basket-
go about pJantmg a big garden Just Thomas GOlman, former New Vctf'rans held the roles of lead- ~ 11 ste da 
to. prove he is a ~eace-~oviug soul York Ginnts. pitcher and. pn) ba~k~ ing scorer on th.·ee of the Univer- a Di~~SO; su~~eeds Louis E. Means 
With honorable mtentions. The etba\l stal", IS now playmg centel 8ity of Iowa's four wintel' sports f B 1 it (W' ) college 
Japs, wel:e they trying to camou- for the Fort Meud~, M~l., cagers. teams ;with a sophomol'e breaking 0 Ot~:l' O!li::~S includ~: 
11age thell' mtenlions, could havc : •. Lt. ~ay ~arbutt, 1!)~S Olym~- in only in track, William Slyker, EVansville Ond.l 
done so at far less exp.ense. JC cham~lOn, IS on naval duty 10 Vito Lopin oC Rockford, ilL, college, first vice-president; JolI'n 

However, tIlC QuotaiJons above the MedJten·?nean. topped the swimmers with 29 Russell, Seton hall South Orange 
merely go to show 110W empty Pvt. B?b SIkes, former southel'll points, despite the iact that he N. J., fourth vi e-president; E. S: 
:Ire words when the drums start \ !leaVY:nelg~t champ, l~as qUite an competed in only three meets be- Liston, Baker univel'sity, Baldwin, 
roiling. Had Japan not attacked Imposmg list of boxels undel hiS fore being called into ~I'vic . Bob Kan executive seCletary.treas-
us, amllt the Olympic games had tutelage at Brooks field, Texas. necker of Clinton was ~econd with ., 
gone on as scheduled, the words They include Tom Attl'a of Austin, 25 points. ur*'he execuiive committee memw 
\'ould have carried a. ring of .. In. Texas, national Golden Gloves In track, Harold Fiala of Watcr- bel'S include Frank L. Casty, Simp

('('rlty. As It is, they are a hoi· lightweight champ; Arnold Wint- 100 piled up lS.7 poin8, as Capt. son college, Indianola; Joe W. 
low as a. vacuum and are pointed ers, Chicago Athletic club heavy Kenneth Steinbeck of Rubio was Huiton, Hamline university, st. 
to as just another instance of titlist; Norman Titlbury, Little second with 11 1-3. L.eading Paul; Don S. White, ConnecUcut 
smiling Japanese perfidy. Rock, Ark., heavy: Robert Del! wrc~tler was Bernard Con tad of university, Mean, Russell, Listan, 
Anothel' quotation, so flowery gado, San Antonio, Texas, Golden Council Bluffs, 16; followed by Dickson and Slyker. 

yOU almost con sm~ll it-in fact, Gloves lightweight; <Ind Jim Gio- JHck Shepard of Mason City, 14; 
you really can smelllt now-reads: vanni, DetI'Olt Golden Gloves while Ben Trickey of M3\"shall-

''It wou]~, ind~ed, have been a featherweight. I town, 229, and Tom Chapman of 
supreme satIsfaction for our sports- National Hockey league stars I Storm Lake, 202, were 1,2 in bas-
men to see great athletes from all are scattered throughout the ketball. 
corners of the world congregate armed services. John Mariuccl, 
on their soil and display superb ex-Blackhawk, and Art Coulter, 
physical and menial achievements. former Ranger, are now with the 
What else could such a maniIes- Baltimore coast guard cutters ... 
tation be but the expression of a Bobby Bauer, ex-Kraut of thc 
poetical inspil'ation or the unroll- Boston Bruins, is located at Hali
ing of a magnificent picture scroll? fax, N. S., playing nght wing fOl' 
But almost at the moment of its the R. C. A. F. flyers. 
realization, manuscripts are lost Axis tricks don't scare Pvt. 
and the scroll found torn. To our Floyd Waite. De has already 
great dismay and regret the whole survived It daredevil e"lstence 
historic enterprise collapsed." Including 208 parachute jumps, 

Tha t from a nation which has a. total of 16 days, 17 nights and 
outlawed baseball from its schools seven hours buried uncler· 
as not in keeping with the Japan- ground, competed as a. race 
ese tradition Qf sportsmanship. driver on dirt tracks, lind driven 
That from a nation whose idea of a motorcycle in a motordrome 
fail" play is to sneak in at dawn to at 60 m.p.h. horizontal to, alld 20 
blast an unsuspecting nation with feet above the ground. 
whom it was, to all intents and Lieut. Col. Maurice A, Preston 
purposes, at peace. and Lieut. Col. John D. Ryan are 

Luther Barely Wins 
In Tourney, 31·29 

KANSAS CITY (AP) - Luther 
college of Decorah edged out 
Southeastern (Okla.) State, last 
y al"s run nor-up, III to 29, in the 
national interscholnstic basketball 
tournament yesterday. A scoring 
duel between Lloyd Herwig, Luth
e~'s 6 foot 3 inch forward, and 
Cecil Hankins, southeastern for· 
ward, featured the tilt. 

teammates at Wendover army air 
base in western Utall, just as they 
were on West Point grid teams in 
1935-38 ... 

It is pointed out in the lSI-page =;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~~;;;;;;~ 
book of regret that the Olympic • 
light still flickers in Japan, and j[ 
so it should be guarded carefully. I 
One of these days it is liable to be 
blown out by a 2,00Q-pound breath 
from the sky. 

A Fugitive e Justice! 

Added Action Hit 

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT! 
TilE STRAND THEATRE WILL BE CLO ED 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY IN ORDER 

TO PREPARE FOR OUR 
GREAT NEW POLICY 

FEATURING • 

, BIGGER, I ETtER SHOWS . 
AT ENSATIONAL 

NEW LO PRICES! . 
WATCH FOR DETAILS ABOUT GRAND 

RE·OPENING SATURDAY 

Iowa Teams Win 
In Cage Tourney 

OMAHA (AP) - Two Iowa 
teams took llrst-round victories 
at the expen. e of Omaha quinte1s 
in the midwest A.A.U. basketban 
tourney here yesterday. 

Steinbergs of Cou~il Blu(f9; 
bolstered with several last-year 
Abraham Lincoln. high school hot 
shots, thumped Walsh etos. Qf 
Omaha, 49 to 30. Danbury edged 
Fuchs Machinery of Omaha, 33 to 
29. 

Last Showing Tonilht 

"Whistling in Dixie" 

, ~ , ~ .STRA.ND Thealre 4--. -~ :--.L&I....-.--Qtill M-clr_-. ---..If 
MtcD:T UtoiTii!. 

Now Under Same Dl'recUon a8 Englert and Vanity Theatre. 
I 'S'OW to , .. ~'filn" 

Paramount News 
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former Students-

Serving the Nation ., 
- Former Iowa Citia ns 

Five former univerSity students 
ave reported at Jefferson Bor

.1 cks, Mo., for technical training 
l in the army Ilir forces. 

They are H!IITY Eugcne Cooo-

~
in of CounclJ BIl1rf~, Ted J. Plll'k~ 

or Iowa City, Charles B. Sandel' 
I West Paint, Norman Cadson of 

"IMerrill and Vito Lopin of Rock
Word, Ill. 

Private Goodwin was n junior 
J, : the univel'Si ty, majoring in jOUl'. 
~n . !ism, at the time of his indue-
00 Ion. He held the position of night 
• 'I ire editor on The Daily Iowan. 

Private Lapin was [I member of 
J1J I e Hawkeye ~wimmit1g team. 

• • • 
Sec&1ld Lieut. '1'lIomas N. Pe

,. tersou, former student ~t the 
university, wa. a, member of the 

, Jlrst ,roup 'of student officer 
10 complet a !lPcdal course In 
plloUng the MarVn Maraudel', 

I B.26 medium bomber, ~t the 
army air forces transition flyin&, 
sehool at Del Rio, Tex. 

The l\f araudcr Is the world's 
fastest medium bomber. 

• • • 
Richard E. Ash will be trans

erred to Camp Kohler, Calif., 
Dr advance signal corps training 
~ the immediate future. 
Mh, who has been attending the 

! ignal corps school in Des Moines, 
, ' spending the week at the home 
" r his parents, MI'. and Mrs. H E. 

ISh, 1311 Muscatine avenue. .. . 
Rvt. Paul Barrus, a former grad

ate student in the English deparl
nt at the university, was granted 
honorable discharge fl'om the 

rmy at San Diego, Calif. This is 
pccordance ..,ith the executive 

del' of last December which PI'O-
ides for the l'elease of Illen Qver 
8. 
H'e is now engaged in vital de

ense worle lit the Con!<Olidaterl ail'-
. ratt corpol'alion in San Diego. . .. 

Pvt. Alan G. enUnella. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sentlnella, 
614 Gilbert sheet. Ita begun 
his ballc training at the armored 
force replacement tralninR" center 
In Ft. Knox, Ky, . ~ .. 
Jack E, Kollow, a former uni 

"rer~ity student. and athlete, has en
" 'tred the U. S. naval reserve as (\ 

(

hiet specinli, t. 
For thc past three years, Kollow 

as been an instructor in physical 
education, a~~istant football coach 
and softball director at the West 
New Yt!Ik high school in West 
New YorK, N, J. 

He was also E. I. A. collegia Ie 
asketball otricial and a baseball 
mpire. 
KotIow i now undergoing a 
riad of advance training at the f 
val training station to provide 

im with the propel' bacl,ground tl) 
l\Ialily a~ n company cornme'"der 
t a recrlllt training center. 

• • 
John M. Shaver, son of Mrs. 
'zabeth Shaver, 728 E, Wash
glon, and a former student at 
e university, is now serving with 
e quartermasler's corps at Camp 
oung, Calif. 
He was graduated [rom the uni

\~rsity in 1935 with a B. A. degl'ee. 
He was a member of the varsity 
basketball tea m [or three years, 
played baseball, participated in 
eross-country runs and was the 
university's 147 -pound box I n g 
ehampion. 

Pilot 

INTERPRETING~ 
(Continued from page 2) 

= 
sia in the back while Hitler held 
most of the Bed army far to the 
west. H was not realized then, 
probably not even in Berlin, how 
conwletely Japanese military lead
crship had shifted its objectives, 
how the Russian question had been 
subordinated to the purpose of ex, 
pelling the white man from Asia 
And welding his possessions inlo 
J~lpan's own greater east Asia, 

But a year ha gone by with 
110 change In ihe correct II not 
cordial neutrality that m ar/<s 
Japanese- Russian relathlns. The 
lIro pect of a. Japanese aUack on 
Russia never appeared more r e 
mote. Both countries, righting 
for their lives on oiber fronts, 
seem entirely wJlllng to leave 
well enough alone on their 
Amur and Ussuri river 1>Oun
darles. From !\Ioscow comes no 
encouragement for American 
hOlIes that sooner or la ter we 
shall ha.ve Siberlll.ll a ll' bases 
from which to level Tokyo and 
Osaka. 
The olher change in ouUoolc 

since the Army day of 1942 is no 
less Significant. Then it appeared 
that Japan was all set for the 

pires had 10 offer, had capitu- consuest of half a world, a domi
lated only the day before. nion embracing a billion people, 
It appeared that the Japanese hal[ of humanity, al1 China, 11'1.

war machinc had only to choose dia, the south seas. But today the 
one of three roads to follow in Japanese army realizes that the 
order to double the dazzling riches best it can hope for is to hold 
already gathered in: the nort.hern a respectable portion of what it 
way into Siberia, the southern has overrun. 
route to seize the BrHish domi- From the hIgh water marks on 
nions of the Antipodes or the Guadalcanal and the approacheJ 
westward road to India. The to Port Moresby the tide of Japa, 
southern adventure was chosen. It nese expansion has begun to ebb, 
c~me to grief on New Guinea and although, from our pOint of view, 
in the Solomons. painfully slowly. And although 

Last year it was in'conceivable the Japanese army has spread H
to many that the Japanese army, seH over such nn expansion that 
led by men schooled in the tra-I its holiday breaks out the flag.; 
dition 0/ Mukden, could long with- from the Aleutians to the Indian 
stand the temptation to stab Rus- ocean it knows that nothing it 
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holds is secure, not even fhe heart I wonder why innocent Americans, achieving a decen world .and realj cience department. He will speak lregistrllr to ' an appli tion 
of the empire, Therefore it drills Britons Russians have to die be- peace, Shall we destroy this possi- on "The Philo; ophy of the Rus- blank immediately. Completed ap-
the ~eople today agai~st the te~- cause ' uppo I'dl; innocent axis bility by punishing the innate I.? ion Experim~nt.", pl~cations should be returned to 
ror It kno\~s, is comlOg, Amerl- peoples prefer 1'1. king death killing TnO~ R . NDER 0 thIS oUice a IiDOn as po, .Ible. 
can and Bnll h planes over ,the tbem rather than their leader? OFFICIAL BUUmN -- DA'BRY • B. 
palace of the son ot Heaven hlm- Thl<! just won't. wa 11! Senliment/~I (Continut'd trom pal( 2) . ITlLL O~ND . I • I Ilecktrar 
self, perversions of history can'. wipe I Hillel Foundation Will • poll! or 

out the fact the Germ people Union. Free ticket!: \ ill be , ' U- a rJI\'alcade f Rebr w mu. ic by CO IMENC . T 

AMERICA exalt Hitler and fight with fallali- \ able farch 9 at. a: m Any tickets Mr. and :frs., Jaunce Ftled~n of , 1H1Tl'A 0.' - I cism to fulfill his dream. Villard remninin will be, di i llted to Ne\~ York. City Sunday e\'~IJl~ at ~ru:hdates tor d al the 
beUer wake up! He t!linl the the genel I pubUr; fa c 1~. 8 a clock I~ the north audltonw;n April commencement ~u t placc 

(Continued from page 2) German people will pank }litlel' L • HARPER l?f .the. RlU.IC building. Til public their orde',"l for invHallons at the 
should Hitler win the war! bairman IS IDvlted to attend. alumni office, orlJlwest room, Old 

ism and loyalty-and their secret I l\m. VlLLARD REPLIE : The --=- PAL'I..B"E PO,lERA TZ Capitol, by saturday noon, 'larch 
PoJic.e-have supported their l~ad- pro?lem i : what is the. best way to U CA~rERA C(..UJS 20. Sample in\it. ti ns may be 
ers ln Will' No (orm of pumsh- achieve the end desired, of so I Campw; eamel'll club will m el ZOOLOGY I ';Cn at lhe alumni ortlce. 
me nt, humane or inhumaneL cQuld trealing the German people they Tuesday, March 16. in C1 in Ell! t The zoology seminar will meet BllU E LrnAt'P 
adequately requite the wickednel'S never again will permit rul to hnll. Frid y l <4 o'clock in r m 205 Chalnnan 
of theil' leaders. To wrealt ven- commit horrible crime? II Bevere M 0 the r.oology building. Prot J. 
geanc!! upon the viclirnixed, tor- punishment could do it, it. would Pr H. Bod! I' will discu "Th EC-
tured, bleeding axis ~oples would be tried. Penology, histof")', moral- feet of Heavy Metal on Protyro-
be to pretend they had commis- ity, human nature itself, lorbid WORLD TODAY LE I7JtE sinme." 
~ioned those base men to commit this. We must not make martyrs, The iecture for Wednes y, J. H. BODIN 
their cl'imes, nor plant ranking' inju tices in March 10, in the COlll'Se, '''The 

That L absurd! The bulk of the the heart and minds 'of the Ger- World Today," which YI t have nOOL OF N R .NG 
axis peoples, who hate no other Il)ans as we did when we starved b n given by Col Homer H. Wome-n student.' int ·e.~ted in 
nation seek 1\0 national aggrand- 250,000 during the armistice. Dor- Slaughter oC the military deport- nt rin, Ule !:Chool of nursing "il11 
izement, and, cle~lre only to live in othy Thompson say" we . should men!., wiU be given by Prof.' lass whkh begins May 24, 
peace and quiet, cannot be con- nevcr de pair of German aid in George Robeson oC the political! should call at th office at the 
victed. Hence, Mr. Roosevelt and 

UNIVER ITY PILl\( 0 rETY 
The Univen;hy F ilm ociety 

through 1.he cooperation 01 lhe 
muc;eum of modem art will pre
sent "The Golem" Thursday eve
ning at 6 o'clock In the arl build
ing aUditorium. Membership tick
ets will be available lor 55 c n~, 
tn." included. 

ALOE. F. tEGREW 

Mr. Churchill have declared they POPEYE 
do not seek punishment of the a"is -=-::-::~...,'":"::=~=:-;:::-"'~--::::;;:--~-., ~i5i~fGMiTiKU~1 r.~~,:,,:":,=-=~~o:-I ,....-,..,.--......"--,.....------...,,. ...... 
maSSE;S who are not escaping ter- I~ 

riCie penalties {or their leaders' 
sins. TodDY their sons lie maimed 
and dead by th~ millions; their 
peace of mind is uUerly destroyed. 
Their knowledge of their nation~' 
crime~ eats at their hearts; their 
fears or the dreadful Cutw'e, theil' 
awareness they will be moral out
casts-an these mean a suffering, 
a punishment, to which no terri
torial losses. no indemnities, no 
reparations couJd add apPI'eciably. 

MR. HILLMAN CHALL ENGES; 
Mr. Vil'lal'd must hllve informa
tion not aece sible to the world 
when he says the bulk oC the axi 
peOPles hate no other nation-seek 
no national aggrandizement-de
sire to live in peace andlquiei. I 

BLONDIE CHIC YOUNd 
,...-=------,.-----,-, ;:.-..::::..!::: .. ==:::.::.,;~-~-1 ~-___ --------t ,.---'-=-,.=-----

III owan Wan~ Ads Daily I • 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I 01' 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

6c per line per day 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col, inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office dally un til 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p,m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * lNCOJJE TAX SERVICE 

CLAUDE M. SPICER. 311 Iowa 
State Bank Building. Dial 4723. 

HELP WANTED 

* * * APARTMENTS 

FURNISHED two room apartment. 
Hot wa\Pr. 011 heat. Gardening 
space available. Gal'age, 319 South 
Capitol. 

TWO ROOM firnt floor furnished 
apartment, Adults. Dial 5338. 

* * * ROOMS FOR RENT 
STUDENT girl. One-hall doubJe 

room. Board if desired. Dial 
6681. 

ROOM [or girls. Home privilegc,. 
Dial 2705. 

APPROVED rooms for men. Close 
in. Dial 2382. 

MODERN unfurnished 2-room 
front apartment with private ROOM with private bath. Soft and 

bath. Close in. LIght, heat and hot watel', Automalic heat. Dial 
water furnished. Dial 6464. John- 4::-4=7-:8_. --:_=-_______ _ 
ston Coal Co. REASONABLE - Double room. 

LOST AND FOUND 
Students or working men, Dial 

7241. 

LOST-Gamma Phi Bela pin Mon-I FOR RENT-'Double room. Ttvin 
day. Engraved, Irma Frick, 1031. beds. Dial 7200. 

Reward. Dial 4592. 
FOR RENT: Room lor two boys, 

LOST ncar campus Saturday University heated, Plenty of hot 
night, rhinestone bracelet with water. 32 E. BlOOmington. 

aqua sets. Reward. Dial X8231. ROOM fOl' profe ional or gradu-

LOST-Navy blue zipper purse 
containing pen, cash and identi

fication card. Reward. Dial 4247. 

ate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
F'URNISHED four room bungalow, 

LOST~on campus, Green shelJ- Gar~ge, Adults. Dial 3687 after 
rimmed glasses and case last _4_p_,_m_. _________ _ 

Sunday. Reward, Phone 6827 eve- WANTED _ LAUNDRY 
. nings. 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCE INSTRUCTION - tap, 
ballroom, and ballet - Harriet 

Walsh. Dial 5126. 

LAUNDRY-8hirts 9c. Flat finish, 
5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long

streth. 

PLUMBING . 
WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom- Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 
ballet .. tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi Phone 9681. 

Youde Wuriu. ---~---------
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HENRY 

" OP.OI>PE.O I"OP.I<. M£ ... NS 
COMPANY IS COMING. 

HENRy I 

CARL ANDERSON 

IArmy Specialist Tests 
Will Be Given April ~ I 

WANTED Driver. City Bakery. 

BOUSEW1VES-Steady subslan- ,; 'lEARN TO EARN. ~ 
FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388, 

To Examine College, 
High School Students 
For Technical Serv ice 

WASHINGTON (AP) - FJ'iday, 
April 2, will be examination day 
ror the thousands of high school 
and eollege youths who hope to 
participate in the 31'my's specinl
ized training program. 

Uniform pre-induction examina
tions to determine qualifications Of 
the students will be given at aU 
high schools and colleges where 
applications havc becn received. 

Success in the examination, the 
WDr depnrtmen t emphasized yes
ltrday, will not a~sure participa
tion in the program, but will con
slitute a part of the individuul's 
record and will be considerrd in 
!Onnection with subsequent ai'mY 
tests. 

Those eligible : 
High school und prcPllratory 

.chool gl'llcluutes who will IIllve 
attained theil' l71h but 1I0t their 
22nd birthday by July l , I'egard
less ot whethel' they nrc attending 
College. 

High school arltl pl'cporlilorY 
school seniors who will be grndu
atcd by July 1, provided thcy will 
have attained lhell' 17th und not 

J Iheir 20th blrthday by that dnte. 
Students who have attained their 
'th and no~ theil' 22nd bll'thday by 
Jly 1, Wlto do 110t hOld eortl[1-
lIes of Ifllcllltlt!ou from u s con, 
Iry school but who Ofe ,lttending 

... ~cl'edited colleges or lIni versltles. 
-----.---

Speaks in bes Moines 
Kurt Schaefer at the Univorslty 

,r Iowa collel:e of comm rc spoke 
·t Ihe opening meeting of a con
. erence sponsored by the depnrt
.nent ot adult educft\ion Of the De 
Moines public schools and Hie Des 
MoInes cOllncfl tor ' belal tt\dJcs 
yesterday at Roosl'vclt high schOOl 
in Des Main s, 

I tial income wilh reliable con
cern. Full tim e unnccessnl'y, 
Write Box No, 992. 

WANTED immediatcly. Man as 
jnnilor, Permanent job. Apply 

at Larew plumbiJlg. 

LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 
person, New Process Laundry 

313 S, Dubuque. 

POSITIONS AWAIT YOU! 
t;~.(tOJL "1:0\\ - 111,\1., 7vH 

, ....... ' , ~: "Iowa City,· .. ' 
,. I 

troMinercial College 
"Iowa's Fastest GrQwing School" 

203 Jh East Washington Street 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Ellicient Furniture Moving 

Ask About bur 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

In Newcomer 
Town? Find 'A 

HOME 
Through: the Want Ads 

Save tires and gas when you go house
hunting! Let The DAILY IOWAN want 
ads find you a place to live. 

DIAL 4191 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

'IOU NIT -WIT, CClt..OtJ1;:~t·"
COMING HOME .... .ro 
'BLUfqlNG IN FRONT OF 
1M WIFE 'THAT MRS. Hl=GOO'fl..'TY 
SENT ME HER 'BEST 'REGAIWS , 
'" IT HAS UPSET 'lllE • 
DOMES'rIC TRANQuiLLITY 
OF 'PUFFLE 'TOWERS AND 
'PU'TS ME IN 'THE 'ROt.'E. OF 

1\ CASANCNA! 

PAUL ROBINSON 

BY GENE AHERN OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY 

I. 

'I , 
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WHAT TO DO WHEN AIR RAID ALERT SOUNDS Will Describe 
~chool X-Ray 
Film Program 

BLUE SIGNAL 
2 MINUTE 

STEADY BLAST 

PEDESTRIANS 
CONTINUE 

VEHICLES 
DIM LIGHTS 
CONTINUE 

-H-OU5ES AND 1 
8UILDINGS EXCEPT 
WAR INDU~TRI£S 

Tuberculosis Group 
Will Sponsor Plan 
In Interest of Health 

The miniature X-ray film pro
gram to be conducted soon in all 
Johnson county high schools Is 
being described to Iowa Oity stu
dents this week by MI·s. Luella K. 
Gunn of the Iowa Tuhel'culosis as-I 
sociation and the state health de
partment. 

During the prog1'llm, which Is 
part of Iowa's fight against tuber
culosis, miniature x-ray mms will 
be taken on March 16, 17 and 18 
throughout Johnson county schools. 

The purpo e of the program, 
sponsored locally by the county 
medical society and the county tu
berculosis association is to dis
cover those endangered by tuber-I 
culosis before the disease has made 
serious im'Oads on health. 

Funds from sale of Christmas 
Seals in Johnson county wlll fin
ance most of the costs and exam
inations will be made only with 
written parental consent. Findings 
will be reported only to parents 
and their family physicians. 

According to Dr. C. K. McCar
thy, state tuberculosis case-finding 
directol', high schood students are 
cntering the age period when tu· 
berculosls takes its gl'eatest toll. 

I '\/,? 

RED SlaNAL 
SHORT BLASTS 

BLUE SIGNAL 
2 MINUTE 

S1'EAI1f BLAST 

,,\/? 

BLACKOUT 

ALL INDU$TRIAL 
PLANTS-BLACK OUT 
HOUSES" 8UIUUNGSI 
STAY BLACKED OUT 

It is pointed out that "it Is lood 
common-sense to find tuberculosis 
before it is too late" and that thel'e 
is no good reason why every stu
dent should not take advantage 01 
the examination opportunity. The 
goal of the program Is 100 percent 
participation, including teachers 
and othe.r school personnel. 

The oUlce of clvUlan defense of the seventh lIervlce command area 
bas issued the above series of illustrations to acquaint Iowa Vitlans 
with the new form of air raid warnings to be uled throurboul the 
enUre area. The first warnln~, a steady, two-minute blast, will be 
liven when enemy aircraft are fifteen mJnutes from the area. Pedes
trians will be perrnltted to remain outdoors and vehicles lIlA)' con
Unue to operate with dlmmed headlights. Homes must be blacked out, 
but war plants will be allowed to operate, The. second wamln, will 
be given in the form of a series of short blasts when the city jJ in 

immediate dan&,er of attack. Pedestrians must take cover and trafflc 
must come to a halt. All buildln,. must blaek out. When enemy 
aircraft have passed over the city a steady two. minute blast will be 
sounded, allowing pedestrIan and vehicular trame to progress as duro 
In&' the first warnln~. Homes must remain blacked out: war pllmts 
may resume operations.4rhe general all clear will bc indicated durin&' 
night attack wbell street Ii,lits are ollce araln turned on. In the event 
of attack, WSUI wUl suspend broadcasUng until the I'll clear Is liven. 

Helps and Hints For-War, Inter-Arne • can 
Films 10 Be Shown 
Thursday in Macbride Your Victory Gardens 

F .R. Favors Home 
Rule for Puerto Rico 

Mrn~.Ctilang 
Postpones Trip 

* * * 
Three films on war and 1nter

Amedcan subjects will be shown • 
in the fourth of a series of pub- (Editor's note- Readers oC The 
lic previews of government films Daily Iowan with Victory garden 
in Macbride auditorium tomor- problems are invited to communi
row night at 7:30. The program, cate with the writer of this col
which is sponsored jointly by the umn who will endeavor to answer 
extension division bureau of vis-I YOUl- questions.) 
tlal instruction and the Johnson Victory gardens will bccome in
county citizens defeme corps, was creasingly important to the Ameri
unnounced by John R. Hedges and can people due to the rationing of 
Prof. Rollin M. Perkins. canned goods and tile proposed 

"Letter from Bataan" and "U. rationing of meat. It is necessary 
S. News Review No. 2", both l'e- that individuals grow some of 
leascd by the o!lice of war Inlor- their own produce, and to inhure 
mation, will be first Qn the pro- success in this project, steps must 
gram, I'Letter from Bataan" shows be taken to insure the bealth of 
how civilians can contl'lbute to their plants. 
the war effort, and "U. S. News A serious malady aIrecting 
Review No.2" consists of a se- seedlings is "damping off." Ex
rles of short film editorials on the cessive molsture, crowded plants, 
progress of the war on both the lack of air circulation, high humi
home front and the battle lines. dlty and lack of sunlight are all 

A Julien Bryan 30-minute co- factors which help to make this 
101' film , "Venezuela Moves disease succesSful among plants 
Ahead," released by the office of destined for Victory gardens. 
the coordinator of Inter-Amerl- Take Preventive I\leasnres 
can affairs, will be last on the "Damping off" can be pre-
program. Illustrating the geo- vented, but there are no known 
graphical and historical features of means or saving plants afflicted 
Venezuela's background, the film with the disease. Because Victory 
shows the effects of I'ecent de- gardens are so ssenUal, cvery 
velopmcnts in many scenes of the preventive measure should be 
country aud its people. taken to protect seedling plan ts' 

New govemment film rel6llSes To guard against this maladY of 
will be shown ill a series of pub- young plants sterilize seeds, con
lic previews every other Thursday tainer and soil. A commercially 
evening. The films will also be sterilized soil can be purchased, 
available for use by club-s and ci- and a fungicide to sterilize seeds 
vic organizations. can be purchased at the seed 

STANDLEY-
(Continued from page 1) 

At the capitol, Chairman Bloom 
(D-N.Y.) of the house foreign af
fairs committee, in a statement, 
und Chairman Connally (D-Tex.) 
oC the senate foreign relations 
committee, 011 the senate floor, 
declared in strikingly sirnllar lan
guage that the Russian preas had 
told about lend-lease 'supplies 
and had reported speeches of the 
president and Prime Ministcr 
Churchill concerning lend-lease. 

Bloom said he issued his state
ment after consultation with the 
state department, but was "not 
necessarily" presenting Its views. 

Both be and Connally referred 
to recent articles by Henry Cas
sidy, chief of The Assoclate4 
Press bureau in Moscow, now in 
the United States, as indlcnting 
the Russians knew of and apprec
iated American help. 

Connally called Standley's re
marks "most unfortunate" though 
he said it was not lor him to "crit
icize the ineptness of tl)e Ameri
can ambassador." 

His remarks touched oll a sharp 
debale ill the senllte willi Senator 
Wheeler (D-Mont.) saying he had 
not t he Slightest doubt that Stand
ley's statement was true "or Ad
miral Standley would not have 
made it." 

"The reason Stalin Isn't teIling 
his people about our aid is be
cause Stalin is a realist," Wheeler 
declared . "He's for Russia first 
and last. He isn't for the four 
freedoms and never will be be
cause he couldn't be for them and 
still be a Communist." 

(In New York, Wendell L. WIll
kie issued a statement .saylng 
"drustic and ill-considered" state· 
ments by govermpent officials 
could only do harm to Soviet· 
American relations.) 

stores. 
Three Sterilization Means 

Three methods of sterlUzing 
seedling soil at home are shown in 
the accompanying illustration. 
Figure 1 shows how soil can be 
sterilized by baking it in th e oven 
for one hour at medium heat. Care 
must be taken, since il it is baked 
longer than one hour, some bac
teria necessary to the soil will be 
killed. Allow the soil to cool cdm
pletely before planting seeds. 

Figure 2 shows a method of 
sterilizing oil by steaming. Use 
41(: gallons of polling water to a 
box of soil 14 x 30 x 3 inches, 
and a proportionately larger or 
smaller amount of water, accord
ing to the !moun t of soii. 

Formaldehyde Dust 
Figure 3 illustrates the use of 

formaldehyde dust. This dust is 
mixed with the top inch of soil 
before sowing the seeds to help 
control "damping oit" Use u 2'_
inch pot of formaldehyde dust to 
a flat of soil. Water the flat thor
oughly alter trea~ment and allow 
to dry out before planting seeds. 

* * * 

-By Stan Myers 

* * * 
Asks Congressional 
Amendment to Permit 

• NEW YORK (APi-The tl'ans-
These treatments will eliminate Native Government continental t1'ip 01: Madame Chiang 
weed seeds In addition to steriliz- Kai-Shek, scheduled to start Thurs-
ing the soli to prevent "dalJlPing WASHINGTON (AP) - Pre:;.i-
off." dent Roosevelt yesterday advo- day, was postponed last night for 

If the malady should set in be- cated home rule fOr Puerto Rico, about a week becau-st! of her physi
fore treatmelll, the spread may be where 2,000,000 United States citi- cal condition. 
checked by immediately dif:lging zens are crowded on a small Cal'ib- A member or hel' entourage said 
out the afflicted plants, including bean island which has been con- the decision was reacoed alter a 
the soil surrounding them. verted into an Atlantic Gibraltar consultation with her phYSicians 

Following the removal of tbe for defense of th Panama canal. earlier yesterday. It was purely a 
sick plants and the soil they grew The president asked congress to precautionary mcasure, the spokes
in, the entire flat ~hould be top- consider as soon as possible an man said, in consideration of the 
dressed with a thin layer of sand amendment to the organic law of strain Mme. Chiang has been under 
01' powdered sulphur. TranSPlant-, Puerto Rico to permit the people since she underwent an operation 
lng of the unaUected seedling there to elect their own governor- soon aitel' her al'1'ival in the United 
plants should bc dOlle as a "safety the post now held by Rexford Guy States Nov. 27, 
first measure." Tugwell, one of the original new Mme. Chiang wlii spend the next 

$ • • dealers. week here resting, the spokesman 
April I is the correct time fOI' Mr. Roosevelt's recommendation said. 

planting early gardens, Bccordin8 came on the heels of reports of She almost fainted twice when 
to Mrs. H. C. Harshbarger, pub- hunger and want in the tropic she was welcomed to New York on 
licity chairman of the lo<;al vic- isle which has been under the March 1. She almost laintcd again. 
tory garden cbmmittee'. Those American flag 45 ' yeal·S. Members last Sunday in WelleSley, Mass., 
plants which should be in the of a special senate committee, l'e- while lid d res sin gc students at 
ground by the first of next month turning from ' the islllnd recently, WeUesly college, her alma mater. 
include: potatoes, radishes, let- told of hardships resulting from I 
tuce, carrots and beel:!. over-population and unemploy- M L F KI R't 

• • • ment, sharpened by the loss of rs... ema I es 
The Iowa City real estate shipping and insular tl'ade. 

board, in co-operation with the The president, I\otin~ that "it Will Be Held Today 
OCD will assist in procurln( lal'ge has long been the policy of the 
plots of ground suitable for vic- government of the United States 
tory gardens. progressively to reinforce the ma-
Per~ons having large tracts of chinery of self-government in its 

land In or near the city sui ~ble ten'itodes and island possessions," 
for gardening are asked to call also recommended that congress 
the OCD office, dial 7955. Those redefine the functions and powers 
having small lots available :tor of the federal govel'l1ment and the 
rental to victory gardeners. are government of Puel'to Rico 1'6-
also asked to call the OeD of- spectively. 
fice and list the lots. 

• • • 
Block leaders will ~oon dIstri

bute questionllai(es (0 famllJes in 
their respective areas to deter
mine the needs lor small victory 
gardens, according to Prqf. C. E. 
Cousins, chairman of the local 
victory garden coipmitteE!, · .'. 

Professor Cousins has asked that 
all men wanting garden plowing 
work list their names at the OCD 
office at ~he First National Capi
tal bank bui1din,. The office al
ready has listed the names 01 
seven men Who could do ,arden 
plowIng. • 

• • • 
All persons having fruit t r.ees 

which they wish to have sprayed 
this spring are asked to cl\ll the 
OCD office, 7955, and leave their 
!lame and telephone number. An 
attempt will be made to place 
fruit tree owners If} contact with 
PBl'ties who are equipped with 
spraying equipment. 

* 

Plan Dessert-Bridge 
Mrs. Lou E. Clark and Mrs. 

George J. Unash will be co-hos
tesses at a dessel't-bridge ~or 
members of the Past Presidents of 
the American Legion auxiliary to
morrow evening at 7 o'clock in 
Meredith's tearoom. 

THE 

Funeral service will be held at 
4 o'clock this afternoon at the Ho
henscl;lUh mortuary [or Mrs. L. F. 
Klema, 58, of 41 Lincoln avenue, 
who died at Mercy hospital at 11:35 
p. m. Monday night. 

A lifelong resident of lbwn City, 
she was born herc Sept. 17, 1884. 

SUl'vlving Mrs. Klema are her 
husband; one daughter, Edith M. 
Helmer of ·Peorla. Ill.; a sister, 
Rose Waterman of Spokane, Wash., 
nnd a brothel', George Yanda of 
Iowa City. Two sisters preceded 
her in death. 

The Rev. James Wael'Y will offi
ctate at the service. Burial will be 
in the Oakland cemetery. 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
8",&,ell'" 

lvwa City'. Smarte.' Placell Tv Dine 

THE ROSE ROOM 
and 

THE HUDDLE 

Red Cross Contrasts Work of Volunteers 
In Years of World War I and World War II 
Figures revealed yes terday by 

local ofllcinls of the Red Cross 
war fund drive contrast what was 
done by volunteer wOI'kers dur
ing the last war with what has 
been done so far In this war. 

During the total period of World 
War t, 13,944 garments were 
sewed and knitted by Johnson 

J •. P.Morgan 
Seriously. III 

county WOl'kCI'H. Already, during 
thl:s war, Mrs. L. E. Clark, pl'O
duclion chail'll}an, reports thut 
6,255 knitted articlcs have been 
completed, nnd 7,347 orticles hAve 
been made by sewing groups. 

Surrical Dresslols 
DUring the last Wnt· 253,310 SUI'

glcal dressIngs wcre made and 
shippcd from J ohnson county. 
Sincc la' ! July the workers at 
the City hliIt have made over 
173,000 dres8ing . They onticipotc 
grcatly Increased quantities sincc 
work has begun at the house fur
nished by thc Vcterans or Foreign 
Wars al 630 E. Washington strcet. 

Auction sa lcs were popular as 
a means of raising funds during 

NEW YORK (AP)-John 1' ier- the first Worlll Will'. 111 Coss 
pont Morgan, head of the most I county one rooster wus sold over 
famous banldng houses in history. 5,500 times and I'rtised $27,300 in 
last night lay gravely ill of a atl. One pound of buttel' brought 
heart attacl{ which struck him $567 at Marble Rock; one pumpkin 
while he was vacationing at Doca brought in $42.85 at Tama. AI
Grande, Fla. most anything would bring a good 

At the b:'lI1k- lhc almost legen- prlc,e at a Red Cross sale in Iowli 
dBl'y 23 Wall street-it was said durlllg World War I. 
no ehangc was expected b'{)on In ForAl "PI, Clubs" 
tht "very grave' condition of the Pig clubs WCre numerous. Each 
75-year-old financier who had member pledged himself to raise 
been a friend of Jdngs of England. one pig for the Red Cross. The pig 

The heart attack was the Intest was selected aj'ld marlted with a 
in a series which in 1936 first tag on the Car. On the appoInted 
seized the toll, publfcity-shy bank- day a train of 27 cadoods o[ pigs 
er, son ' of the first John PierlJont left Winneshic.k county for Chi
Morgan who established the bank cago. The train was decoratcd with 
in the 1890's and died 30 years ago banners, Red Cross emblems and 
this month 11) Rome. the placard, "Wlnneshick County 

Lieut. William Kramer 
Will Speak Tomorrow 

To Naval Reservists 
Lieut. (jg) William Kramer of 

the naval pre flight school will 
speak at the iirst meeting of the 
rccently organized sbcial club or 
Class V-7 naval reservists at 8 
o'clock tomorrow night in the 
chemistry auditorium. 

According to club otfieials, weck
ly meetings will be held to acquaint 
students'with actual training prob
lelns. . 

'Admittance will " be by otficial 
V -7 identification cards only. 

'---=======-~ 
·1 Actor Joe E, Brown I 

. ·Becomes Gr~ndpop 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Comedi

an Joe E. Brown anxiously cabled 
home ' yesterday, asking 'when ne 
is to becomc a grandfather. 

The acto I', somewhere in U1e 
SQUUl PaciIic entertaining Ameri
can , troops Is behind times. He's 
been "a grandfather for three days 
now. 

Hog SMclal." ;Morc Ulan $70,000 
was raised by pig clubs. 

Iowa City, perhaps to maintain 
is dignity <IS a seat of lcarning, 
adopted a monthly subscription 
plan and allowc.d no other method 
of raising funds. Three thousand 
subscribers gave $2,200 a month in 
amounts ranging from 25 cents 
to $25. This sum amounted to 
$26,400, almost the same as this 
year's war fund quota [01' John
son county. 

Membership U I) 

Records show that 3,147 names 
were on the John::lon county Red 
Cross roll call In October, 1917. 
In Novembel', 1941, during the 
last roll cail in Johnson county, 
$4,448 was collected in membcr
ship fees of $1 pel' membc.l.' , and 
$8,401.47 was collected in the WBr 
fund drive which 10110wed soon 
after the bombing of Pearl Har
bor. 

This year the memberShi p 1'011 
call and the wal' fund drive are 
being combined in Ol1e campaign. 
The J olin80n county quotn is $26,-
600. Of this amount, $15,000 will 
remain in the chaptcr for carry
ing on the greatly extended lo
cal work. 

• • • You can spot it 
ever,), time 

ALL America values the extra service that the 
r\. Women's Army Auxiliary Corps brings to 
the war effort. And Americans, too, set store by 
the simple things that help build morale. 

Ice.cold Coca.Cola, for example, does a special 
job in refreshing folks. You know from exper, 
ience that its taste is deliciously different. And 
Coca.cola does more than quench thirst. 
It brings a delightful after.sense of refresh, 
ment that never fails to please. Choicest 
ingredients and 57 years of experience 
have helped make it the best.liked soft 
drink on earth. 

An original creation to begin with, 
the taite, refreshment and quality of 
Coca-Cola set it apart. So make sure 
you get ~ Teal thing. There's no comparison. 

... ... '" 
It" natural for popular name. Co acquire friendly 
abbrevlatiooL Tlw'. why you hear Coca-Col.a 
called Coke. Both mean the eame thlnl! • .• 
"comlna from aalnKle IOUfce, and well known 
to the community". 

47 Jap Planes . 
Hit Allied Base .. 
In New Guinea· 

ALLIED HEADQUARTE~S ui 
AUSTRALIA, Wednesday (AP)

Forty-sevcn Japanese planes hive 
raidcd Wau, Now Gulnca, the alUed 
basc some 35 miles southwes t ot 
SalamauII, the high command an
nounced today. 

This heavy mid on un allied bue 
where last Janua\'y tile Japs suf. 
fercd onc of thcil' biggest Del·titJ de. 
feats of the WOL' added empbaib 
to a warning by a spokelnian lor 
Gen. DOl'glu~ MacArthur. He atId 
U1[tL Jap llcl'ial Rircngth in th, 
southwcsl Pacific wus growln, ana 
thot rcccnt ullicd vlctorie!, Suth 
as the sinking of tilc 22-ship con· 
voy In' thc Blbmal'i, sea, shoidd 
110t bc allowed to becloud the facts. 

Only YC!itCl'dllY, unother com· 
munique had told ot the slnkln,ol 
lin a lIicd merchant ship by Jap 
bombers ill Oro bay bclow Bun&, 
Ncw Guinea. 

"Twenty-six enemy bombers es
corted by 21 ilghters b9mb~ t1Je 
(Wau) all'dl'omc," todny's noon 
communique stated. 

"DamagoH and casuoltles were 
ligh I." . 

• New I",dtr~"'" • 

Cream DeodoraM 
l11ftly 

Stops Perspiration 

1. Dues not tot dressts ot men', 
.hills. Do.~ not irritate .Jdn. 

2. No'Waiting'lodry. Canb,used 
righ t sf tee shaving. 

3. I nsrantlystof>t perspiration for 
1 to 3 <1.p. I',events odor. 

4. 1\ J'ure, whhe, sreasel ... : 
sl.ll1le15 vanish ing cream. 

. S. I\wudcd A"provol Seal o( 
Americ.n In.,itute ofLaunckf. · 
ins for being harmle" to 

~ fabric. 

Army oMCI, come fi"t, That', why you lee 

plenty of Coke at POll Eachan.a. 10 clvU 1Ile, 
Coca-Cola belnl firat choice .ell. out fine, DOW 

that there', 1 ... of It In wartime. 
The hest ;s always the hetter h"1' 

lonUD UHDU AUIHORITY 0' IHI COCA.COLA COM'''HY IV 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
low" City, Iowa 

; .. I ; . 
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